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result· -that.· father. soo.p. . pulled himself·' to
gether and' climbed farther :along.;. the ; :road 
that Jeads ; to,' God, ~ the Christl~ik~God .. ,Oh, 
it's . hard~ it~s challenging, this ,business of b~-. 
lievtng in t4e: Christlik~ God-! _ ~ . - ", , 
. Then-; 'beyond· believing, in the,Christlike 

God the.te is living the :Chdstlike life.;. ::rhere, 
is the business. o( cultivating the spirit ,of for
giveness and love for. both friends and_ ene-' 
mies~· -Not. s,eventimes, . but· seventy time.~ 
seven; not love and_; forgiveness. and sympa~ 
thy .. f9r certain' people, . but -for. every1?ody. 
OtherWise we are no better than the publican 
m.d th~. sinner.:How' easy it is ~<>. find thing~, 
to. criticize inpc;ople, of .whom we al."e a . little. 
bit. jealolls, aI?:d .to let. fly those nasty little 
sarcastic remarks~ , Sometimes, it is' hard . to 
forgive, . btl,t it .is. just' those t~es whe~ we 
must Jorgive:! Foe ~oseare the times vvhen 
we, are judgep.;by 'the_world. It is,be~ause we. 
sometimes Jail" th~t. the 'world r~fuses to' ac-

7 2~pt- .:wh~t we~,"teach ~nd -pr~fess. .1t .. coIlt~nu
aHy ·says;:to·~~,.;~~Youdo:not, live what you 
teach .. - Actions·.- sneak ·louder than words." 

_ ..•... ' , -,. ,.'.L '. '. ,- . _. -

J?}:lat : is: ; why • Jesus saia, ~"Y e. therefore .~hal1 
be :perfect." \ ; _ 
.Th~ -Christian ,is ,not only :resp~nsiblefor 
his oWl! persoI;lal:conduc;t, but he has hisshare 
of responsibilit.Y, fpr ~ ~e 'con~~hlct, ()f . the' social 
groups -to, which he belongs, for:' pUJ:>liC opin
ion in his community, arid Jor th~_,<:<?D:4~ct;.of: 
g()vern~ent-loc~l,state and, l}apona~. It is 
the, bUSIness c;>f¢veryo.ne. whq," calls. hlmseJf ,a 
Christian 19,stat?-:dalways J9r ,Chrisfiap.' prin-' 
<;i pies 'in . (;very' hUman ri;latiorishi p~ -' p#vate: 'and 
public. . The. tJ;Ue Christian, ~arip·bt : b~' ,a:: . per:' 
mit~ ,In :this'wo;rldof war 'an4-- gr¢ed; :'.of,'f1~
tional, racial, and class jealousy 'we 'inu#.st~p.<l 
(or" ~ ju;stite ·and. good', wllJ.. to • alL It. isti"t 
etio~gh jU$t to adjnire, Jesus. a.nd .histea:C;hings, 
or' to 'worship him, however :,<ievoJiHy;'. ,we must, 
follow him, and that takes' courage- 'arid he~()-' 
ism. . "No~ . every .' on:e '.that '. sai~,,-.unto:~ ine, 
Lord, '. Lord,; shall,enter -into; the ;;ki'rigdo~ .'. ''Of 
he'av:en:; buthe~' that'.doeth'·~the- ;will; "of': iny· 
Fathetwho '. is' in heaven.'.' ,>,. -. ,: ' .. ; ,'" . 
-"liive,1 "sdt "the staAdiud ·to9'high-?-i . -4ftet 
all: these', . a~e just·the 'things·" that we" profess 
~sChristiatlS~'. '1' m· only pleading t~af j We'! live 
the;' pri~~iple~ . that 'we profess ... , But 'r-:hear 
s<?~eqne saying, _ "Theil' ~efe·s.-rio ';hop'e':Jot:· .';:t 
weak·· . stumbliIigJ ~hristian :like me. ,' .. ; l:cari't 
even -m?-ke' 'my: :'bwn"'coiid~ct petf~ct, arid' I 
hav~il't;':the"~is'd6m,~'9r <1:bi~ity :to~;takHa:rf ;i~ 
-publiC ~aJfai:t$.·"·,'To· su<$.:-a~ne:'I ;'woI?1ds~y 
that we rieverkhow-how:much··we·can,do -fill' 

we have tried very. 'hard, perhaps: many; times; 
and our'influence maybe far gpeater:,'than:we 
think.: zThen, i~qur"goal: ',i,s,; xery,:hjgl1v.r~: :~ill 
achi~ve far __ lIloie".th~t1 if, it)s -low.:, Jf .-th~goal 
of pe~f(!cti9.t;l· seems, . to. ,c:ljscq~r~ge:a,ny()rl{~" ·.let: 
hiIIl ,retIlempe:r ·:th~. :w;o..rd~ ,(>f c.:P.au..l;<;'~; __ ,c<lri.~_dq 
aU : thing~)1) hiill.,that str~~gtn.~n~tJt ;lJ.l:e. ~ ,-:-. ',~, 
'. J re~li~~:i~ is,n't.ea,~y,,alldjt·js~J: :popJl1ar ,tp 
be thorougltly._ <;::hristia:n:in. tl;1is, p'ag~n, ,wo-tl,d,: :i~. 
politics, in :S9~i(!W, or. ip. .p~r$oQ.al~,:reJati9!lsh~p~ .. 
But a~ ,someone:· has ·.said,·.:.')We,; ~r~e; caHed J(), 
build ternpJ~s:not to, W:l1,iJt1~;s"tic~s/' ::It ,'V!.~. 
Jesus hi~seJf.wh.o. setthegoa~;Jor us ~hen,h.~ 
said,.'·Yetherefore:sl1alL.be .. perf~ct,;' as ,yo~~ 
heavenlyF~th~r .. is-perf~ct.". 'Isn~ t: it.~alleng
ing, inspiri.ng,, ~and her9k, this. business o~ be
il1S a. Ch~isyan ? .' 

.,~.~ . ,",- - -.-- .. ~ .. ' :;~;.' 
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... ~ W~',h~y~ .' be~ri :wo+kJng>q~~t~ .. a, goqd,deal . 
in,~_~.::chu~ch tl:lis :,s~e_r:e~d~cor::t,ting .. We, 
took 9ff .tll(! paper,apd,pai,rtted tPe:. 'i11.teri<l,F 
a ,very: -ljght; ,ro.s~. -. rhew~odwork. is,. of 
course,,"Wp.~te ;.ellamel. '. ()ur:, flqQrs.': are~ gc;>14,~~ 
o~ .. ,'. 1]le c'Y;:tiIls<:oting. 'is " yet :;~obeva~nisb,e-g" 
but " Wt:!: J?:aye, .. decid,ed., to,,, wait. fOF ~artp 
weather: before beginnillK" that. : par,~-; o( .,t~~ 
w,o~k. : /'.The seat~ ... are . also. ,to .,pe •. san<ipap'ered 
~nd re~~l:1ii~he~~ •• _'W~ "'al~~ ·cliailged -tlj~ __ cov~rs 
. OIi. the ~rus1ji()1~~:,in the "pews:. ','We.thjl1k that 
0llr' church'_riow'looks: won,d.erf~l1Y : nice. W ~ 
are:'. so. glaCIo .~o h~,.al:>le:~(),lj~V~ thew.0.r~ dOrl_e'
We .. ~aid~'(··.,hir~': ·ariy ... ·)abor,., .·and .,a.l1.'·.()f_~ris' 
WQrk~d: ':togeth~i,: and.reallyh~c:l:agraq.<.r time 
work:itig iri',1he "Lord's '~ouse~":",' ."" .'.. '. 

, Oile" ~riight ~. _ affe~ , the" SibbiU1 .. we .. h~,d.· ,:~ 
working' party -' in . the cliurch : and-' tlieQ )j~,C1. 
coffee and, sandwiches ~ogether up, ih,_, ·fhe 
balc()ny.: , ';rh~,"dtCasiohwas :f6 i 'be'. a> f~teWeU 
for ;'l\.1rs.~': J t;ili~. Dobbs'a#d -Enen;sin~e;Elle~ 
is)teaqjing' home:' eCQii6iIiics' in 'tJIe;::Kn~x~: 
Berne' 'Central ,. Sthool'-in < ;Berne', 'lNew :York~ 

. .. -. . , '," , ,. .' 
arid: the" birthday' ofMt~;: ~tlie': ·Bentl¢y~: '·;~liey.c---
also 'gave<:- . 'Pastdrca,rid'- . Mrs. ; M~Sbi.t::;al!'~· enJ 

veIcipe' 'tont~inip..~f ~~:$60 ~~ 5 .. in::·' ;:tp-pfedatidri'~ L~f: 
thewotK/'whkh-:; they' did '. in; : the~' church. 1:;' ':-
'·Last:,riight/. Novemb~t>'25~;'~e' :had ·a,'shti 
pris~:bit~4~y';p'arWj~for ·JUlia.::·DobpsaF~t~~· 
home of < Atlie' Bentley. ,':Ahout: thir,ty.:.five'; wi#re,\ 
present:' '''The ev~nirig:.w~s> ,spent .'- iiI' pl~ying 
games':::::~ Sandwiches':' ~-. ci?:ffeef:,a.na-~;dlke;: >w,~re: 
served.' '.' We: also" discovered: thaf.'jt ~ :v/a:s ·~the: 
birthday'-pf: Delmar _~;Ellis/·so' '\ye,h~:d.:~:~6h_bl~,' 

. celebration. ," ';:-: -: ,_c, '~:;, Co~res:porideht ~": .' , 

.. , , .... -'L-J : .,-,~., ..... :r-'\ . . ' ." 
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RECRUITS FOR THE . MINISTRY . 
Lack of" men preparing for the ministry 

should give us grave concern. The diversion 
of young men just out of high school from 
entering college and to· armed service ac' 
counts for some. We are not, here, seeking 
the reason for so few looking toward . the 
ministerial calling, but wondering if there 
is not an opportunity in the war situation to 
seek promISIng recruits from . the .. rank~.· 
Doubtless there will bemeiited federal help 

. for yquth to complete educational trainIng.' 
Our young men will bemakiug . life decisions 
for employment. Labor, industry, science, 
medicine will be making bids for the best 
men. Why shall the church not be 'alert 
to its responsibility of recruiting the ministry 
from the ranks? 

The opportunity is being' seized by the 
Episcopalians, especially, we understand 
Bishop Henry St. George Tucker is' chairman 
of a cOIDil1ittee of the National Council of 
the Protestant Episcopal Church that i$ now 
doing' the very thing- we are suggesting. The' 
committee is seeking ~~good material for the 
ministry" from among its' members in the 
armed forces of the United· States and will 
endeavor to enroll them as prospective post' 
"var students for the Episcopal ministry. 

Why . should not the pr~sident of our 
Conference' and the Commission· undertake 
a similar e'ndeavor for the Seventh Day Bap' 
tist ministry? Such an effort, coupled with 
the prayers and encouragement of. home, 
church, Sabbath school, and interested friends 
should bear fniitful.results. . .... '. ... ." .' -" 

THE SCHQOL OF PATIENCE 
It is comfort~ng to find people wh.o would 

like .to be doing things, hayebeen thwarted, 
. but who are still cheerfully and humbly fill~ 
ing their niche. Really, they are accomplish ... 
ing more ,than they may think, and the in:" 
fluence and cheerfulness of their . light extend 
fa~ther than may be·known .. 

'. It would not be human or . surprising were 
one not sometimes tempted to feel the fu:
tility of his hopes and efforts.'°A. friend whose 

. life has been fragrant with patient arid worth~ 
while service writes that she sometimes won' 
der~ if God. schools us to be faithful in 
little things a~ well as larger things when he 
places us, so far as we know, where no eye 
but his . own: 'can see. We think he does, 
andthat hewhb notes the sparrow's fall takes 
notice of the faithful; and loving performance 
of his children In these smaller matters. Ang 
who shall say that the carving of a. cap stone 
is more important than physical labor of 
safely andp~rlTl.aIl_eD:t~yputti~g jt. i.n _ place.. 

A story is' told of an unknown' workman 
who applied for a place in' a great building.-~·· 
where he could carve a figure to beautify the 
tern pIe. Though ~ for a time refused, he at 
length was. granted his wish a:.nd 'was given 
a niche in an obscure corner .. Patiently and 
un encouraged and unnoticed he wrought~ At 
last. some orie observed that' this. stranger no 
longer passed in anc10ut 'with:>the others.~ 
No one knew where he had gone, or none· 
knew whence he came. . BlJ,t"..investigation 
discovered a· beautifully .. done . figure, anq 

:.·when- the rays:bfsun bathed it- "as:if .. did:,at 
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a: certain. hour or thE!:' da,.y~itpe(:ameglQriou~ 
alJ.cl gl()rified nQt/ .()nlyth.~~;' :Il;iche ·>hu:t; ~~(! 
whole room inwhic-h, it:w~~ loqa.t.ed.·· .1tmaY 
pe . justa . :t~ie~ ... butit·"p6int~:to;the:JQJ.tl1 ~h",.t 
hqmble~. patient 'labor'for,Chr,ist ~in: : whatever 
obscurity~wroughtwilr· glqrjfy: the cause Jor 
which .. he lived::and:,died., 1}TQth,ipg is lost, and' ~~he that - is faithfuL in: that which ;' is 
leas(~ will b'e. h9np~ed' by his Lordwhe:n 
he .. comes in his: klngdom~ , " ~.' ... '. 
.'. S~we. sa;:;to' ~ti;,f~iend~be n~t .disc:out, 
~ged. ". The.collrsesinGod~s schooL may be 
hard,<The Jessonsof patienc~ areatnong the 
harde&t we have to learn,· Elijah. found·it 
so~bljtdiscover:ed· his further mission and- the 
power of, God:in ;~~the still small voice": sendr 
inghim on in quiet,humble, unspectacular 
serVIce. 

. ~~J;,:u.~k;Y:~i ,.!3,~ldw~n..,~ .. ~haplaip:€)f. ~he .s.~cQn,d 
la.~g~§t .·.pr~s,pn, .iIl/thi~·, cQU!itry,. say':.;·,~h~tL8~ 
p.~r '~eQ.1:of t~~<~lf.i~inalsip.~lii.s · priso.p;· ; COI,Ile 
from broken homes. . _,,~; ...•... ' '. ::.5:' :." ' .. ' 

...At .• ·this,meeting Dr~: A ... ,-F.~ .Broman,:~of 
M!Q9dy. J,3.i.J:>,1~ !lJ,.~ti~i,1t~gay~, a,)~ible __ &W,gy:,~ .. an 
interpretatidn'·:·of' ,: 'Hie ,:~ curren't· :Irifernati6nal 
Bible Lesson ... ·,on the~ .~~Christian View of 
L<:tbor. ~~ It· was ,'a pr;~~ticaia~d, helpflJlad, 
d~ess.in whichhe:'stre,c:;sea the value of· Jabor 
an4" its lf~Spc)11sibt~ity;. both ~ in .. r.eiat,iq~,·t9··th'e 
w.o.rkmaf-1: ;apd oth~rs~' Th~ Christian; vi~y.;:rQf 
iqdustryjstha.t ,it must: n9t bes~lf~served, 
Qut.· for others. .Mann~edsnot!·oqly:physical 
hr~ad btIts'pi£itual $~stenan9E? ..rhe·:,Christian 
poin.t· of .. view .. js the, develoP.men,t ~ . 9£ . the 
whole man. 

; '; '. ' 

The: Bible ·study-·was· :attended·. 'i~": the 
YMCA Hotel. on South Wabash .. Avenue, 

" . OBSJERVATIONSBY THE Chicago ; the .. ~ecreta.ry (js., pt~y{ng -h~~~ .. yv:h.ile 
CORRES~O~DING-. SECRETARY visiting .' theC~iCa"go ". Church ... ' .. Our ~~people 

The observer' closed a two weeks' vaca" . w()rship at 64 East Lake street ina pleasant 
tion by moving into Milton, Wis., from the room on the seventh floor. Once a Il10nth 
cottage on Thiebeau Point, Lake Koshkon~ng. some' minister. of t.h,e ,52."';lafterly "::,l\i1~:~fing 
SOllle .. helpful ~conta~ts 'w~r:e.;made:;here. and .... ,.{§~~~~):1:~~l1:._ .~~S~9Il.SIIl::>;a:.ncl· ,C1l1cagq), .. : " or 
atA.lbioli~· ",.....-''''- ...." . ......- .-.. ,. .._ .. '. " .. other, preaches. _Other services are conducted 

M~'k~E:g!~~ag~v!~· ::~~~t;~~:r:.:~i~~o:' '~t2"!fft~:,ff~~Pb~:rJ~"Nlfs~~i~:'d~ta l!}h~ 
th¢' hQ$pital':at MadisoIl:. ])i:{~Da:vis:keeps up c~urch IS \O;~t~rp.R.tIn.g(to(los~te; (:t. pastor .who 
cheerfully and loQ~sJq~.\y-3,r:d to further serv,wlfI.. wor~ In the fiel~,:~71th falth andien, 
ice. La~t. month' he visited and spoke .. :in.·.the thuslasIil . 
ChicagO. C}Hlrch-·. '-acqoIripani~d byhis'da\lgh.,<·.' .. The~e,is a· great ne~<iC 'h~re ·~n~(.~Rl~Il4i"<l 
ter M.arcia .. :: They J1lan to .r.eturn· 'to :Alfred opportunity.. While .we . are . trying'. to . ,get 
.earlY in.D.~cember, .,......., ,pe6ple·:backt6;~ural:;se;¢tibn..s<1#t6· grass 
'A privil~ge 'wasg~a~ted .. th~ writer.:to· visit 'fbbt :conditi6rls, ··we·. rli#st ... hot.ri~gl~ct:th()se 
and be . conducted. through. theQ.1dsmobile \vhonnd ·tH~'ir tivelllicSbd tn: 'lhecjtyi . Let :US 
plant' a.t' tanesvill~. 'There.·wewit'Iiesse.d war remember the opportunity and respons.ihilitY 
product:1bn"fr:6m . the ebIct steel 'bar to the0f·thec:dty;'let\tis<· .. remefubet; that' Pa:ul'Jand 
finished 'shellsi; used .in .,' war· ·planes,'·.7 ~$ .i ~nd oth~r ··e:arly: Chlirc·h·leaders 'Vtent::t6:the:g·reat 
"105s~ ' .. It· was:a.n: irilpre:sshTe;csightl,to-se'e;th~ 1c1tieS"':Whithet.people·':ft0ni,~orld;;~i~e··Gis", 
men,.'. oldand"young:(' backof;the:war.~'~ffort. tricts came: Antioch,Athens, Corinth, ~Ephe .. 
They stay by their jobs iri greab.'shi£ts that su~;,·;,~q~e." oHe.r~ ap;:~h.e:-gre;lt c¢ntel!s ··,Were 
;tnCl,k~'th~ progress'of ~ ~i.senho~er/and~().th'er :():pportuIl.itie~. to.:.tpucl:l:',a:·wp.pl? :;worldw~th 
lea4~rspossjbl~~:<j" .;' -.;0. >;-·,.;:;~.:,>:.T !~) the' gospel of:J~s:u~(Jhliis..t~ .. /f Ger-ta{inly,\w.~ 
. AnbtRer: 'li~ustiai}pr-iyll~ge·~w~sth~~ .. witn:e.ss.. should .•. ma.n ... ;. our ~chllrche~, jll]~~{~w_.;y.-ork, 

~~71~~~:"1~~~a~~~~~~t~£~~~it~i~t~~~;~~6h .. : .•.• ~.; .. , ...•. ~ .... h ... ·.e.I.!t9, .. k.-w •. '}{.···.:oa~.:,·s~.·n.· ..•. , .. ·.·.·.·.a •. ;.·,:s.p.'P;.sl •. -.·De •. ··.·.a·.·.~ .•. st,.u?ro,· •. g.~e·.i.'.~ .. ~,:.t·eo;.h.· .. L .•. d.'.'r,.a.~~.:.~ ... ,~ .... , .. dgi~/ ... :(.s.t.~.{n.',.·l.t""'."~.:.':e.\.o,~.:.'.·.s .. ~.~.i: ... ;.:vg: ... ~ .• ' .•.•.. : .. :.:;. 
farmer"andr 6hui<i1:c worker;17,Tie'd;lt6gether ." tJ '\;'- . _ .. 

:by'a co1ieg:e'president;'a';pa;~tor~'phqtograp1ied~ ~the,grpu,pin::;Qh:ic~gq; '-'¥i$it9r$;w,~r¢\ ;pr~s~nt 
:and :~theiser:vice .record~d .inrdetail wej:~r~$'lli-e ',frb"m· Boulder, " M1H:on~:atid ·(·Battle i(0t'eek;r·,Pol, 

. th-h:' Id b'b: 'k' ":tnis'union-'::-A .,; ... 1·w·:.0 ... :: .. ·.w
a
·.·.· .. 
s
·.l.·.n .. ··.'t .. C'>.0". .... a·.·:.·.·u.:.:~t.' .• g.h.·.·h.···.~.·t,·.·. ·.·.:P.< .. ~ ... ··b-.·.·.r.' .• ·ye .. ,a ... ··,::c.·a·.····.hin.·:.·.· .. ·.:v.'.; .• -o·.·_g.· .• u.·,~;·-.··n·.os ... ·c.e.g: ... ,.r ... · .. -.Ym:l.·.~~:·~.:.·ae.·.·' .. ·n·.·.!,·~·:.t; .. ·':,.h.'._ ... -., .. ·s_e .•. -.~.·t··.ca.·~.:.·.:n·.d::.l:Ue· ~.t.· .•... ,;' .•.•. '.·.cR··_J ... a.a:.····.s.··s·.:.·~., ~ch~~~h~;~dai~:~~~h~~~~;:ih2~t)re~~.~tllctn:~i~e. ',. . 'J.. .' . ' . -P:. 
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coutse~ It was good to see folks helpfully 
arid :loyally working iIi this churchwhbm 
we kneweqtially .zeaious iIFMihnesota, New 
York, . and elsewhere. '. 

,cONiF~1REl\TC1& J?1Ri&SHD1ENir'SMlESSAG~ 
.. ' , " . First, ·Things First' 

... My . :first report' of the old· ~ elton, Iowa~ 
Seventh . 'Day" Baptist, . Church Missionary 
Project I believe. is '\Yorth passing on to 'you. 
Early this· year the churc:h building was 
offered for sale to. the hjghe'st bidder.: . The 
bids were very satisfactory we are told. Those 
whose job it was' to consider these bids finally 
rej~cted all in hope' that special work might 
yet be carried on and, a new organization 
,be built to use the old church building. 
,Mr. ' and' Mrs. Arthur' Burns " were em~ 

ployed by the W6men~s Board, and they held 
their first meeting there November 18. Peo~ 

" . 

pIe wept. at the sound of ~the bId bell agaIn 
c.alliIig" te?" Sa.bbath wors~ip> :Twenty .. four 

, were in attendance at: this;first:'Bible,s~hbol 
and . thurchsetvice~ ·'A· fath'er:, 'andmothe:r 
withtheirseveri childierishovled' the{f' in .. 
terest by-ali- being prese'nt>~ Brother 'Burns 
gave ,a splendid serinon'usingas asubje:ct, 
""The Little 'Things' of Life."", .. ' ,'. .' '; 

, To me a· most hope'fu!: fe~ture is' that the 
people are prayipg aridaskirig: your prayers. 
They wish you to pray' for the work gen .. 
erally; · and too, they are asking' special prayers 
for specific people .. ,Will yqu join with those 
making . these requests in praying for the 
work at Welton? 'While you' pray will you 
not also open your purse, and ,.through your 
church treasurer' and ,the Denominational 
Budget make some substantial, special contri .. 
butions to the Women~s Board which has 
taken this' extra work as a ~·faith 'project. ~, 

" P. B.Hurley. 

Correspondence should be addressed to Rev. William L. Burdick, Ash~ay, R. I. 
Checks and money orders should be drawn ·tothe order of Karl G. Stillman, Westerly,R. I. 

'JIHIY JEE .Ii DEFEATHST? 
Defeatism is proclaiming the defeat of the 

c~use one is supposed to prom9te .. But why 
should one dwell on the dar~~/side of things? 

Why tell a sick man he cannot get w~ll? 
There is hope as long as there is life, and 
people pronounced incurable sometimes get 
well. '., ' , . . 

.. Why tell. a dull student he never will 
. amount to anything?' Some people who have 
accomplished the ,mo~ ~ere not brilliant in 
school. " 

. Why tell the . church, thederibrilination", 
and Protestantism they are dying?' '. Have 
you nothil1:g better. tdpreach? '.. , 

Why proclaim .itom the house't:op§ . th~t 
Christian missions are a fost" cause? .• Did not 
Christ s~y~: ··All power is givenllIito 'me in: 
heaven"'aIid in earth. Go ye.thetefore, and 
teach ' aUnations,~bapti~ing 'them in thenarne 
of' the Fathet, and of ,the; Son:,'and':of the 
·Holy • Ghost: , Tectching ,them· to observe' . all 
·t-hings·wha~soevet I' have ,conlnianded you: 
'and 1o,' lam with you'· alway, even· unto the 
lend ofthewot1d." . . W. L.,B.' 

Al\101rIHIERFHNlE ARTICLE 01\1 'lHIOIR/m ' 
lWHSSHONS 

.- Several of the articles in 'the" 'Home Mis .. 
sions Issue of last month told what the work .. 
ers of other days have done. Thiswasone 
of the most helpful things the V'.l-riters could 

. do. As Longfellow said: ' 

~·Lives . of great. ;men all'remind us 
W ecan make our lives, sublime. ~, 

,It was planned the . work of Elder' Samuel 
D .. Davis. in W est Virginia: should be ' coveretl 
by 'Dr; Corliss F.-Randolph, but the article 
was belated. 

,Elder'Daviswasa gifted man and, through / 
consecration. and the leading' 'oftheH61y-~ 
Spirit,. dic:l:a .'. marv~lous "wdrk~.·The la.st·years 
of his work Dr:. RarlPolphwitnes§ed"and ,the 
fine article given in this .isslle. is the·resultof 
pe~sonalkrlowledgeas.· well as records.·. 
,:When.the: cotresponding'~editotsaw that 
:th~e-article did.;notappear, .he··regretted;'it 
.very'IIi\.~ch; buttt may'be ,better' th.at it:did 
'not~:o for by publishing' -it now:it·keeps:the . 
'importa.nce . of home missions before: us.' ". , .. , . 
..... .. . . ' W>L;J.B~· 
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UVo' 'SAWiHlJl~ Jl)~Vll!S.1ID;tAW:llS~'··· the Lost' Creek: . Church, ' with the ,impressive 
cerem6ny,'ofjmposition .ofhands', with··Cjl 
consecrating prayer, and the right hand: of 
fello.wship,with:Elder Stillman' C0011,who 
was; visiting in'western' Virginia at that' time, 

A <Conci~e"§ketch~i',Widi;a:'lBrifif .. (Appimsai, 
. . ·6f'·:Hi'S':ILifeWork ' " ,.... 

By, ,pr.- q6rIi~~, ,Il-, ,RiiiCl61p~ : ,'. ~. : ' 
For' a full:half.of the nineteenth centuIy,. 

the leading'·Sev~nthDay 'Baptist'miriistei ,in 
West Virginia wasRev~ SamueFDavis:Davis, 
familiarly·artd·affectionately'known-as ;~:"~nele 
Sammy Da vis"';,.9T;c>.if", on~w-~nted . to be a 
bit less informal; tElaet . Sammy Davis. 'I' He 
was, so tospeak,~at'thenod;.ari.dbeck of any 
and every call" Orl any. and all occasions, Jor 
ministerial ... service, ,whetl1~r.topre;:t<:h . f:t.ser .. 
mo.noIl' 'a 'giveri . o~casiort', .. ~ake' 'an:a.d4ress 
at a Fou],"th' o( JlJly cetepratiO,}, 'ccn?:dllcta 
funeral, or perform a. marria.ge ;ce1"~mo:hY-.' -
all that 'aside from .his .. regtilaTduties as a 
pastor or' as, an ' evaIigelist;b,ut.:h,is, great joy 
was·, in , evangelistic .. work, •. lIl which he was 
successful to a marked .. degree .. ' , 

He was born, July 6,lS24,.neaf what is 
now 'the vill~g:e of] ane l,ew, ip Le~is. Gt;nip,ty, 
W. ,Va. He was 'the son of Jacob artd Sarah 
(Hoffman) 'Da.vis, and ", a gra.D:dson.of 'Jtev. 
Jacob Davis, pastor .ofthe ShrewsDllrY" Sev .. 
enth Day Baptist Church, :at Ma,na~quan, 
N. J.' .' Rev. Jacoh Davis' was a ,c:h(iplajIl 'in 
'the Revolutionary War andwent.~itl~ the 
Shrewsbury Church when' 'itmigf.at~d in a 
body to western Virginia~ iIi 1789,"arid-there 
became the. present Salem Church,- of Sa.1em, 
W. Va. Rev. jacbb::Davis "'ras'a gr.aIldso~of 
Rev. William; Davis who was the fbunder 
of' the Shrewsbury· Cll.u:rch iri 1 'i45~ : 'This 
strain 'of bldod, it may be' noted,has pro" 

, duced art 'iInposing arrayof'Sev~nthDay 
Baptistfuinis,ters, . of· whci~ ·"U nele.· Sammy" 
was ,. one of 'the most oufstanding,bbth as a 
successful evangelist ~nd as a ·beloved pastor. 
, Left fatherlessatj:he age· of· 'three and a 
half ~yearS', the:.; only: son-: and. the 'youngest 
child in a'famllyof sevetal. children, as soon 
as ' he'wasable' ,"to, do: ;thelightest:offarm 
chores, he joined his widowed mother, in her 
well~nigh frantic struggle; to: maintainiher 
family;.and;:<as>he igre\~l.ol~~1'"~:<the;family 
bUl.'"dens rested·c.m.'oreal1d(:IDore,h-eavily on:his 
youngshoulq.ers,.burdelJ.~·~\Vhich ,heobote 
cheetfullyaridwitboutflinchiJig., .," ' ';; J 

.' At twelve;'y~a1'"s:ofctg~,;h,~:was.the tsubj~ct 
,.of,an •.• Ul1lJ.sual~religiousi-ex.perience" ':.follpwiiig 
.whichhe.'V\la.sJ)a1?ti~~d'by .. Elc1er' iReter p~yis, 
the.'pastbr./of·;~hec§al~riI,~,~(Jliutch~i .... :;S\lbse .. 
quent1y~"heiwa.~receive'd, :into'membet:~hip of 

officiating. . ... ' . . : 
At the 'age ,.' ofsixteeri years; he 'became 

active .in church' work, urider the eye of ,his 
pastor, Elder ·RichardC. Bond; and the 
church soonforIIl~lly called him to preach. 
When· he was· eighteen, he. accompanied his 
-pastor, Elder·Coon, to Salem' to engage in i at 

serie's of evangelistic meetings-" -a series which . 
proved richly successful. ' Five years later, 
or :attheage of twenty .. three, he was ordained
by Elder Peter Davis and .. Elder Azor Estee, 
primarily as an: evangelist, though he had 
virtually . been pastor of the 'Lost Creek 
Church since' the, departure of Elder Bondl, 
who had gone to Wisconsin some time ·be:fore. 

He was how fully launched upon his ,life 
calling as an evangelist and pastor ,though he 
was without means of livelihood, save as he 
literally wrung' it by hard manual laboIr 
from " the soil of the' .farm which he had! 
taken 'over from his mother, often toiling 
till· midnight tn,catch up .)Vith work which 
had been. .. ' temporarily laid aside, because Qf 
his ministerial duties, for he never permi~ed 
his. o~cupatiotl as a' farmer to interfere with 
his evangelistic or· pastoral obligations. .The 
Lord~s :calls. musibeanswered first. and he 
trusted the Lord to givehi~physical streng,th 
to provide the m.ateriaJ. needs of himself and 
family;_nor did,.the Lord fail him. . EVan'" 
gelists and pastors' served without· salary in 
those days, even.' though St. Paul had said, 
'·The laborer is worthy of his hire.'" 

In those days,. facilities for 'an education 
were very meager;'buta deterIIiiIlation:to 
acquire' orie, a determination tdw~ich-were 
added diligence and. persistence, brought him 
a modicum . of learning which., sFood, hini in 

,good stead throughout his long life. His 
diligent study of the' Bible e:quippedhimwith 
a magnificent vocabulary 'aIi~'a~fund' of 
.matchless·'rhetol-ic~ 'These, 'added· torus 
llatu~al·rea.diness bf.speech,a teadinesswhicb 
,soon:'g'rew ,'intd ·ftill·' fruition 'of·.,faciHty'of 
~xpte$sidn,;inadehirh. a.neloqtient>artdappeall ... 
ing messenger.of, the gospel which he,so 
d~~rly: lov~dto;prqclaiin. ' ..• ' ....... '." < .. ~. (: . . 
:J,v.[eanwhi1¢; he. married; Jirst, in Februa.r.y, 

. 1.847'-:Elizabeth;'daughter '. of. -)\lbert,.Ford, 
. wb:o'bore~himit1ll-ee sons;"but ohe~of wnom, 

,".:,; -
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S. Orlando, survived early childhood. But 
after five years of happy married life, his 
wife died.· . 0 •• .. 

In April, 1853, he married Rebecca, daugh .. 
ter of Eli and Amelia Bond, who passed away 
in October, 1861, without issue. 

. On September 25, 1862,· he married Eliza .. 
beth, daughter of Jesse and Elizabeth (Gillis) 
Fitz Randolph, who lived to comfort him in 
his old age arid who bore him four sons, 
one of whom died in. childhood. The three 
remaining were, . Boothe ' Col well, Morton 
\Vardner (both ofwhorn have now passed 
on), and Samuel Hoffman. 

Amid the afflictions in his home, Uncle 
Sammy bore a stout, courageous heart, with 
a full trust in his heavenly Father, even 
when the clouds were darkest. 

From the beginning his evangelistic mes" 
sage won. a successful hearing, and it grew 
steadily in the power of. its presentation and 
in its results as the years passed, until, within 
a radius of some fifty or sixty fiiles of his 
home, he came to be recognized as the lead .. 
ing evangelist in aJI that area, irrespective of 
denominational affiliation. But he went be .. 
yond those limits, and labored even in other . 
states, notably at Jackson Center, Ohio, 
Shelbyville and other points in Tennessee, 
and in Fayetteville and near .. by points in 
North Carolina, at all of which points his 
preaching of the Eternal Mf?-sSage bore fruit. 
Indeed, after closing his life work at the 
behest of failing physical. infirmities, he 
'wrote in his Autobiography, 

. 
My evangelistic work from the beginning has 

heen greatly blessed of God. I have had a great 
variety of experiences and· have witnessed SOme 
very remarkable demonstrations of the power of 
the Spirit. I, do not remember of an effort I 
. have put forth that was protracted which was not 
a glorious success. 

His evangelistic work resulted in the crea"· 
tion of several churches; and his pastorates 
were marked by growth in grace and in 
membership in·the churches which he served. 
At 0 one time he was the only active minister 
in· . the bounds of the' Southeastern· Associa .. 
tion, including the church at Salemville, Pa., 
and he was virtually pastor of all this group 
of churches. . 

His was an engaging personality. He: was 
tall and imposing of stature·; and,· after middle 
life, with a .full head ofw hite hair and a full, 
white beard, with his stately, but· modest, 

unaffected bearing, he neverfailed to give an 
impression of rather saintly maj~sty,as he 
stood in the ·pulpit .. And his pleading tones 
and his directness of speech, a,s he proclaimed 
the message of salvation~· easily reniinded one 
of the sympathetic under~tanding of the 
beloved· disciple, and the ringing earnestness 
of the· apdstle to the Gentiles. 

.JH&S[JS~ BHilRtlHIDAY 
A Before-Christmas Story 

By Rosalie West 

Abner Hearst knew he should ha ve ha,d 
more sense than to let it get under his skin. 
Here he was, in the choicest front pew, 
watching the Christp:1as pageant which he 
had done more· to boost than any other citi .. 
zen of MidcJ:Jeford; he ·had the prospect of 
Helen's usual sc;rulIlptious Christmas dinner 
before him-the children home, and all. But 
Neil Benson's lack of responsiveIless some'" 
how spoiled the whole program· for him. 

Neil was the new chap from.' the office 
whom he had brought home with him out of 
the sheer goodness of his heart. . The boy 
had nobody.belonging to him, it appeared, 
short of an' uncle in California, and might 
have put in a lonely day. 

He . had led his young friend up. the aisle, 
exuding a mellow glow of Christmas cheer 
that embraced all mankind. He saw Neil 
look about at the decorations, and his own 
enjoyment was twofold. And when they 
had seated themselves' in -the welcome 
warmth, with a churchful of happy faces 
around them arid the bedecked platform in· 
front, Hearst relaxed and beamed at his 
guest. 

~~Pretty good, eh ?~' he whispered, his fat 
face aglow behind his big •.. tortoise ... shell .. 
rimmed glasses. . ..~Middleford's .asmall place, 
but we can put on quite a decent showwh.~!l __ o. 

we try~". 
He nodded towards the· massed evergreen 

borders along the aisles; the wreaths on the 
walls, centered with glittering: stars; the life .. 
like shepherd figures by the steps at the 
left of the pulpit, balanced. by startlingly 
natural· wise men on camels ,0. at ···the: right. 
The platform, arranged for- thepagearit,<.was 
. edged simply, :as was ,the pulpitdesk,.With 
a . tracery 'of-ferns arid moss, and; held only 
a rough· wooden crib filled with ·,straw, . to 
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represent the ·manger~ He had~;sen6 his lown 
· team: to :bringthisgreeneqi. from-i·thewbods 
· and had .worked 'like a horse tilL, late .last 
-·night superintending ,its: arrangement .. That· 
explained . his . wistfut i longi!lg: .. for Neil's 
appreciation. 

"~Very ~ffective~" returned hiscbmpanion, 
lookingabouthiml .·But Abner thought the 
words·soundeda bit forced. ' . . 

Neil ·was a big,. 'handsome 'chap,:<with 
strength of character· written· large in, his 
square jaw and m the deep, steady,gazeof 

· his brown . ,eyes. Hegavegreatpr6inise· at 
the office.. He was dependable, .0,. teachable, 
yet ke·en as a razor.! .. He thought his. prob, 
lems through, then marched ahead with full 
faith in his solutions. 

.... He's used to grand city· churches," 
thought Abner:: ~~I suppose all this seems 
childish o. to him." 

The page~nt was a huge success. The 
madonna· was . sweet and 0 pure as can. angel. 
The poor,hlind; 'and:.slck crept .up the steps 
and murmured : adoration as .. they knelt 
around the. manger.:" Abner. glanced at Neil. 
His own . ·eyes ,·were. 'wet; with· tears; , Abner 
was always profoundly. touched by Christ .. 
mas·_· pageants.· But Neil ~sat' there . like a 
stone" his. jaw set' hard, almost as ' though· he 
disapproved. Queer guy, thought Abner. 

The pageant' over; .. a- young lady 'sat· by· a 
· window and soliloquized with great·; pathos 
about the meaning of Christmas, clasping • her 
hands about her knees·. and ·gaiiIlg . out at 
(supposedlY}fallirig· sno\v. Every-podywept 
at this-. -everybody but NeiL . Abner couldn't 
really enjoy the soliloquy for wondering 
what was .. eating the . chap, anyway. . He 
actually looked bored. 

Then . the gifts.· for the poor· were brought 
up~and Abner thought; :of. course ·he won ~t . 
like this. . ·But istrangelyenough, the: young 
mancame,;tolife,'. dug: enthuSiastically :into 

. his pocketan&Jaid. • ~ -bv,e ... dollilrbiU. oile.,the 
. collection' 'plate~:a' queer ·fellQw;. and··· no 
· mistake. , ,.. . ;" , . J . 

..... Well;'t't smiledAbnercistheyput:on, their· 
cmits, ~~pretty 'good,'eh?r,' .. 
. ; .... ~~Great . stu·fF;: thi$ ··sha:ripg.·. QhristlIlas.'cheer 

. ··h· h' .~,. ' 'd N '1'· ···n ·tl' ·· .. "But wlt·te ,poQr, .. ::SC!.l .0 c>..~l, ; ,ear .. es .. y. . .'.L ... , . 

o it~sa.pitY"'We,.d9:jt Q11.1'Yqnce;C\;; y~ar ... Ev~ry 
week .-woulc.l ·he bettex:.!;" .,;.. ... .... '. 

They walked.;h6me>.through •. :the.·:sIlOw . 
The. air was· ,clear.:a1):d ·.-sparkling ;.,per£ept 
Christmas weather.- -' .. ' ,." .' ... -. .·0 ' • 

~"A wide .. awake little· place" Middlefotd,'t't 
N~~l' remark~d.'; .... ~atri~tic ··too, '.1 suppose~'t . 

, ... OJ), rather! Rtght . on. the Job,.wheQ .It 
comes to good citizenship.'·' , 

. ~~Gelebrate ... ,Washingtou's. birthdayT' .. 
~~Y ou· bet. .. The time willsoofi. be here 

agairi.·The.weeks .. do . fly.· I· usually. help 
with the: program, but celebrations. ,have 
been a trifle stale lately; the same., old dry 
speeches;'you know. Got. any new'. ideas?"" 

Neilconsideied. ~~Well, I may have. Do 
d . 7" . . any· ecoratlng. 

«; .. "~Oh, a bit, with bunting a.nd· flags. The 
,usual thing.'" 

""A community with tale'nt like ,that shown 
in· today'sservice should do wonders with 
Washington 'Is birthday,,''' .. murmured Neil. 
Abner glanced up at ,. him' quickly, but his 
eyes were studiouslynxed upon the snow, 
and it was impossible to tell whether he was 
making fun or not. 

"~Tell you what, I'll come round a couple 
of weeks· before the·twenty ... second, and per .. 
hapsI'll be' able,.to help." 

Abner thanked him . absently, just wonner'" 
ing. . But as .timeweilt on·' he forgot. all 
about it. l' I 

~** * 
. On the 0 evening of February the eighth, 

Abner· was sitting, by .' his nrechatting with 
the pastor, Rev. John Brodie, ·when·Neil Ben ... 
son was ·shown·jn. He carried a small suit .. 
case a~d had a brisk, businesslike air. 

~~About that,Washingtbn"s birthday. cele ... 
bration," he began. 

..... Oh, yes, yes! .You've brought some sug ... 
· gestions. .John,Mr. :Benson'sgoing ·to help 
us . with plans for the twenty .. second. . ·Yes, 
yes, . that's"fine .. Mighty, good of you ·to 
remember." o· ..•• '.. • 

.JohnBrbdie·li~ed, this earnest youngfeI ... 
low ~ as dicimost of IVliddleford. .. He admired 
,the· independent way in ,which, he made his 
• decisions and 'chose his friends: oN 0 shilly ... 
· shallying,.no wirepulling ... · .• '-
-.N eiJ.~miled,.~ethisja w ,.: and.,·slowlyopened 
the~uitq.ls~. ... ; .... . ... , 

~~The ... ~ life .. of J}eorg¢ ··W ashington .. was··.a 
. . I fl· "'1 h . ·b·· I.. d . ff . very.-:C0 or tl .. one;.·, e ..• "egan,"£ln ·'.,·0 ers 

'great ,possibilities· in.decoration..Here;' o;for 
iti~tap.ce':~he.·drew out·, a:~wist¢d,.piece,of 
pale,blt1e,cardpoard .. , .. ' ~~"is.,thePehtware~ivel". 
.We ~an,;g¢tl yaf;cls ,~tid:,yat;'ds ·,.of;,this .. Il1ade~ 
· alld:have it\wil1JHrig;all>OY¢TJ-the waUs;,witll 
a "corttinuops) strea1,1l,c"Qf_'.,ehese:·:joHy:,l1£tle: 
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soldiers in cocked hats' and bayonets march .. 
ling above it right around the hall~ Here"s 
a little model of Valley Forge that I ve made; 
we can have it .much larger-like the Wise 
Men and Shepherds' at . the Christmas service, . 

. you know-standing in that alcove near the 
platform. For the stage·itself, I thought v.:e 
might have a hatchet .. and .. cherry,tree 1'D:ot1f. 
Have this chain of hatchets draped over the 
edge. of the platform and around the pulpit 
or whatever it is-see?-with a Hfe,size tree 
over at the left~ and . a real honest .. to'good .. 
ness hatchet ~ticking in a block. I thought 
we might work up a nice little pageant about 
--er-telling' the truth, and conserving our 
forests, don"t you know-it could belIl:ade 
most touching and' inspiring. Something like 
the one you had at Christmas. Then right 
in the center have this figure of a mother and 
child-since ie-s a birthday, of course, you've 
got to have a mother and baby somewhere, 
h ' 7'" aven t you. 

Neil paused. He had placed his exhibits 
one by one on a little table before the fire, 
and stood gazing lovingly at them, straight .. 
ening the little soldier's bayol}et, pulling out 
the wee hatchets till they stood out from 
the green leaves of the pa per chains. 

""We could send out invitations in the 
form of hatchets-or cherries-or plain cards 
edged with Delaware Rivers in red, white, 
and ·blue. Well! I'm waiting for the ap' 

1 
,. 

pause. 
For the first time he turned to look at 

the two men. 
They were starihg. at the figures on the 

ttble. John Brodie"s forehead was puckered 
in a puzzled frown. He was trying to think 
of something tactful to say, but nb words 
would come. Abner Hearses face had said 
volumes already. His jaw had dropped ·and 
his eyes bulged when that absurd Delaware 
River came on. An angry flush had hailed 
the appearance of the hatchets- As . Neil 
finished and stepped aside, he jUtn ped to his 
feet, strode to the table, swept the little 
figures on to the floor, and . stood facing th~ 
. young man in a perfect p'assion of rage:. 

.... Are you crazy?· Are you: completely 
daft? Or is it merely a lack of -of good 
taste? Have you:nomore' s.ense of the 
fitness of things than to come.' here with 
your. claptrap' collection of . falderals . and 
expect me to take. you seriously? Hatchets! 

." Cherry'trees!! Mothers and babies!!! What 

under the sun . ~ ~" . He :stopped,· sputtering, 
and panting. . "C.Sorry, didl1"t : mean . to hurt 
yourfeeHngs;but I couldn"thelp it~ . ,rm 
not a . profane·' m~n,but-. see· here-' -'. this'is 
Washington"s birthday,. you know, 'the father 
of his country.-our country_ ·Orie .. of·:the 
greatest ideals we have. '. You can "~. 'cheapen 
it like this. with pasteboard .. soldiers·' and 
rivers. We"ve got to have: the thing dig' 
nHied, and solemn, and-oh, well-what's 
the use of talking if Y9u "ve got rio sense 
of values ... ., 

Neil's face was flushed, too, but he looked 
past the gesticulating oldman to the pastor, 
and. JohnB:rodie noted with a start of sar' 
prise_that the corners of his 'moutJ:were 
twitching, and there was an anmistakable 
twinkle in his eye. 

""So you clon"t like my decorations." 
""rll be glad,'" puffed Abner, mopping his 

brow, ""if you'll take them all-,.-further ..... 
""But they"re exactly the· sort of decora' 

tions you' had at the .Christmasservice
cardboard ,shepherds' and camels, tinsel stars, 
mangers, . madonnas. And . you. gave senti, 
mental verses· and plays about'· babies and 

I .. , 
ang~ s. 

Abner snorted. C,C.Why,' of course. That's ' 
an entirely different thing. No comparison 
at all. Christmas-why, it"s always been 
done that way. These things -:-aqrriean 
something. They"re symbols-very precious 
symbols. W ecouldn't do without· them." 

""Oh! C.What we"ve always done" is the 
standard, is it? I see. That's the principle 
you work on at your office ,downtown, I 

7.... . 
suppose .. 

Neil stooped and, picking up his poor 
crumpled . toys, began to' ~epack .. the.. suit, 
case. . Abner stood watching, ruffling his 

. gray hair, feeling that there wasmbre ~behind 
this than met· the .eye. . But the minister 
had leaned. forward, and was gripping 'the 
arms of his chair, a 'great lightuponhis~.face-;·/ 

.... Just exactly what, then""-··Neil·snapped 
the suitcase shut and faced them. ·again-. -' 

..... just .what is it that you want to'I)'litacross 
on Was1;lington "sBirthday?"" .' ... '. .... . 

C.C.Why,"" • bellowed. his . host,·' ··~C.the great 
ideals thatWashihgton· stood for:' his passion 
for liberty, hiscour~ge,hisendurance, 'his 
wise foresight in the':planning:of·· a;riew 
nation"sdeveloprrient~ . Surely.you must:feel . 
that the depth, the:grandeur.9f . these ideals 
demand a different settirig'from this~r-. 

tomfoolery > les;absurd~; ;childishi. this: parad~ 
. of cal'-dhQar~d toys. ;' .. ; ch~rt.tY..; Jtre~s!, .' .' ~:"i~ ' .. \,~ . : " , 

::.t\bner' s:V0ice;trailed~lofE :1nto: jncoherence .. 
He·.turned, .i;J.lld:'·sat·.;·down::',vi{)lently, in.' .. his 
chair_. " The, :ininistei·.'stHL· sat .1e.aning,jior" 
ward,:his·hands·tense;·~upon;the· charrarrris, 
h - N·· '1' . f' .' . 1S .. eyes on'; .elS::. ace.· .. :>' 

, "C,Bllt .it" s all right for .Jesus, ';ofcourse.?" 
The young maQ. had dropped' his . '.air· : of 
amused, detaGh,xpent. . ., ,With, . set, ja w,.and 
'flashing ;brown'.ey,es;· b,e··let.· th.eni~'have. it .. 
HTinsels~ars,. iwo:ollY.laIl:lbs,: hUmpy, <,camels. 

. One ,can.. bec·;yhea.P, ,with_J~sus_~,QD.:,hi~birth' . 
day .yve.:cin-sit .. «:tnd".;~l1iff. ov~r· 9ld.Jegends, 
cry over '~Ug~IY: ;~~1?:tipH~11.t~Vt~~~· ah~R~t baqies 
and stables ... George ,Washington? .Oh, ·n(); 
it"s .:insulting, to h.~~ meni0,r}r tofllltter hatchets 
on, his birthday.·:It,i$n'f 4iglj.{:fied_ . But Jesus 
-. -when itcom~s to . h~s:birt4day it .doesn.'tt . 
lll~tter .abou.~ th~,granoeur qfihe ide.~ls.he . 
$tood for,. tlle '. ~rashingpower: . of . his .. life 
ihatD,lacle . men .'ove);", . the . incredible newness 
of his. tea,-ching ·;.,th~~ , ··,smash.ed';tlir()ugh. the 
hollowness aro~d. ~iIl1:;.: .• · .W,e, thirig we're 
honoring him with sickly ~brigs about an.gels 
and' madonnas. ·"For'centl.lr:ies 'of' Christ .. 
mases. 'we"ve .' wrapped .Ourselve$ .. in' . sugar .. 
.coated frippe,ti¢s that'bear 'iio':relation what .. 
ever to" the horioi"ing'6fagreatman's ·birth .. 
day-to therealsjgnificance q£'~his' 'life> 
" '~Mr .. ' Heat~t, .. ~you:"re the~ "'le'a:ding' · Christian 

worker.in this town~- fiow\vo\l:ld y()U ex" 
, . ; ~ 

. . 
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PJ:'¢ss,;jp.a, .senten.ce; .or two; as yOJ1 did;wjth 
'\MClsliingt-on~i,.the,. o,Ile:,·gte.at: ideal, '~he ; ~u .. 
preme/purpose, that blazed out· from. jeslJs' 
Jife?';",!, . . . 

Arbher.·hesitated~:·. r.r.Why~r~ah-· well-·-.· 
I don't know as I can say;' right . off the· :oat. 
G · .... . .. .".., . 

. • 1 v~'me • time: 
'''''We.ll~i~y'eri you will. 'admit, rin sUre"that 

it baon"lt' much 'to do with camels and stjirs 
and sheep."'" 'l.· 

':Thet~' was' ,a long silence. 'Abner 'wasn"t 
angry .. nqw, . b~tye& .$u~h bewiidered..···He 
verit~fep ~ 9ne' feeble·,r.r.But'·we 've always' done 
it·th~(way~ YOll know_ .. '· '. . 
.' Th~n th~·m;~l~t~r.1eape~ tab-is ':feet; s.t~ode 

to N'd,t.ari"d ' too~ both' his hands in a. tight 
.grip..... ." 

.~r.Iget you, man. 1 get you.· It's .great. 
Simply,gr:eat. ·,Say~ rd like .to try it out-.. -
n~xt ·Christma~.· Dar~ I?. Could I: go 
through with itT" 

'''Those . words, , Mr.' Brodie-' -. 1 can-· -1 . dare 
-are the ones' above . all others that we 
Christians of today need to' shove up to 
the top of 'our vocabulary ..... 

. . '''rlldQ:it,'' by:: :gem, n sciid Brodie, excitedly_ 
.. .. rn " do : it. Next' CHristmas'. . Will you 'help. 
me?'" ..... ....' '.' 

"'Will" IT"'- gr1~Il~d. :Neil' Benson. "'WIll 17n 

-The Christian Leader~·.:-

~~~~."='i.~=:==,, .. 'F'" .=========~~.hVlriu~··~D·~'©~·~~G%!!:,,;··,~w~o~·ti):.:;;.cruvllD~a~I1~·~~;g~ .. =a~·~:g· ·:.dW~·o~w<~m~ 

E~cet'fJtsJr.()m ~~e~Qn,e.",·Jf-j[1Ull~,~~(( .a1~d . · . 
T.wellty~eighth·· ..f\ill11J.a1·J~:¢po.rt,',:t,944' .' 

- .. -, ." '." ~. . - .': . " ;"""',', .-' .; "" " .:-: :-; ,":: ", .- : " . . -:, . . ',-.~: - . - -

Some, day <th~ .war. ;:Willb~,bver • .' We'~shall 
,be standing 011 th~. thIresho19 pf::; ;;t,.J)ewWo.rld .. 
.At, ourfeet:iwilL··be·l.lnprecep.~ntedc.ha:os: 
cities: reduc~d :to:.rJlJ:,ble,;~;)j~tiQ!l:s; .. '. bank~upt:, . 
,disillusiOIlment, :hatreg,; reprisal,,:rE!Veng~,odis" 
torting men ~s souls .•. ' . Lit0~1~;;hp.:1Ilan.dntellects· 
will ,be .m.atching .. themselveswith .. the colossal . 
pr6blenis·~hicJ:l.·theit·cfollitis ~1i1~e :cfeate~t.· '. 

• - .' • - ." •• -. '.:".:.",.;- ~'.-.:,,;"-".;:'-~ '-:~~~'~ .> •• : ;-., ~:I"~j"--'-:« .. ~~' 

tn~, :. ~Ghinese: . w~ite ·.·"~tom.orrow ~;.:. as .' ~d 

.' Wis~.lIlen' are 'not wajtitl.g ti1rthearmi~ti~e 
to.ma.ke ~ theIr phins f()r tomor~ow ~sworId. 
Th.¢y.a.re fuaki~g·th~m .I'lQY{- .• ,T~ntati\Te.plaIls 
they are., out · .. non¢ . ·the· less'· constructive . 
B:U.siii.e.~s· is .. QQi1)g .. if ..... :Ed1ipatlon . is: qqiI1g.it. 
·qti.l;gQ·"c~i-qri)en~.;is"·qoillg,'.'it~. Tl3.e 'Christian 
.Chur;Gli~thall.k • G,od, jsdQ~ng it.'.':. .." ' . 

- . ," .' . " '-,', ~. '.~ : . ' " .' ". .' 

word:ch,aracters meaning;r~brightday.~": ,To .. 
.'1JlorrowtsWorld "will :offer'new::opp6rttl1iities~ 
inexlif/challenges,·to·those\who.··would.enthrone 
;Chr~st;.. :~If:>;~ill·he;.,a. more ... compact :,world . 

. ..But:::r~cpnst1"Ucti:9P.: : .. ,will.be:::on:. the,-"'vay. Its.~.L1Jttermost; part.s:'~ ·:wilLhedess than:three" 
··Req:~l1stl'¥ctioll,.is:<;alw~s:s'·'ir(;;p.rqGes.~ .. :· :R-'¢;. idays\jou:rneY:\ftdnir'an.y:.~~Jet:usale·m"~,.whi~h 
:CQl:1st.rtlcti9n::is:9fGo~t, ,:ll.ie,(~reator'~(is;~al;'·wo~l~sendfqrthits-.niessengers·~:oE.z:edemp .. · 
-ways d~~e,atin,g,~'J;e-:c:r§atil1g;.:;;-,N~t:llrejs: ':neyer- tion.' Ttade will he gtea.tl:y :¢xtendecF;a.hd 
jdle. . .. ·.Th~~~p.oppi~s· c9r!tip.:u~;tQ •. ;grow: on. ··eR~r:y . ·.sim plified~:';~CommJ1n1catidn>will:i .enable/the 
~"Flanders. :field/'t even • while. L"tl1~.Fwa.r .':lja,g?~~ : np,!:iOQ:S·,:iflnd. ;,kiD;dte'ds, ...... ,and:~ .,peoplet;;.;.; and . 

. . 

. , 

'. 
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,tongues, not only to talk -,with one ,another, 
but through ,television, to see one 'another in 
action. 

Tomorrow's world will be a more literate 
world. Millions in. . Russia, . 'India". Africa, 
China, Latin 'America, in the islands;'ofthe 
sea, will be learning to read, and .eager to 
roam afar in their new .. foundfreedom.' In 
tomorrow's world, the Bible ,will b~ V,lithin 
the sphere of' effective use by tens o(mil .. 
lions of people, whose ,.teachers hav~ ... cured 
them, of 44book blindness." 
Tomorro~'s . world- will present staggering 

new dangers.' The points "'9f frictioll.be" 
tween nations, rp'ces, classes, and . cultures 
will be greatly multiplied.. Misunderstanding, 
SUsp1C10n, jealousy, 44incidents,'" 'war-'-yes, 
even vaster and more ghastly war-may' be 
in the making .. ~~One World" will not auto .. 
maticallybecome one in spirit and iriputpose. 

Here lies the challenge to the· Christian 
Church. In its hands is a book. Onthe 
pages of this book lies good 'news-,-the way 
of salvation for men and· nations. Once this 
book served only little scattered -groups' in 
the crumbling empire' of Rome.·· Then it 
spread .. to ,all of· Europe.. and. the Mediter .. 
ranean' basin, bringmg, hope. and more~ .abun .. 
dant life wherever it was courageously' ac" 
cepted and followed. It remolded the spirit 
of England and created in ~merica a new 
kind • of nation. . . 

In the greatest of all the centuries England, 
America, and other Western nations carried 
this book. to every, continent, ' and put it in 
the tongues of all the' great peoples of the 
earth. Today the Bible has become poten .. 
tially the 'world's one book. Nine tenths of 
mankind might now have the Pentecostal 
experience of hearing 'in their own, tongues 
the . wonderful , works of God. It is this 
hearing that opens the doors" to redemptIon, 
as it did that day when Peter declared his 
faith. It is the hearing of this word that 
alone will, bring salvation to' mankind., It 
isa great achievement that they might ·hear. 
The ,challenge of tomorrow's world ,is that 
they must' hear .. 'Without delay'; the W'<?rd 
of our God must he made available now to 
. guide· the stunned,. staggering; blinded, im .. 
poverished; and bewildered millions 'who will 
walk out into the sweet but. pathless silence 
of the ':day of armistice. " . . . 
' .. ' When that day, comes, it, will be too -lite 
t~ begin' to' set type and prepare, plates, and 

print" and" bind,; ·andi . ship'··and distribute to 
the scatter:ed -nations, their" gUidebook 'to 
understanding, and'enduring peace.·.W e. who 
know and love God~s:-,Word; knoW-assuredly 
now,' as well as we' will· ever know, thai" the 
Bible will, serve as· no other . instrumentality 
we can think of, to build· a . be'tter world·· to ... 
morrow. N ow is the time, then; to be' pre ... 
panng. 

The preparation must be of two kinds. We 
must increase among thc)se who know the 
Bible, their devotion to its' daily' reading.' This 
will 'tall' for' vigorous' campaigning' while the 
war continues. It Will'icall· for 'unflagging 
'ministry- to our men'at iarriis;:wh6 will pla.y 
so large a part in thesh~l.l)ing· ofioindrrow's 
America. It will call for the largest possible 
resp.ohse to the eagetnessof our 'Lann 'Amer ... 
'ican neighboFs to possess the:Scri:ptures~ It 
will call for 'supplying the" Book ;·.through 
every 'channel, howeverre:itr:icted, to'· the im .. 
poverished' nations of Europe and the' Far 
East. All this, and much m'o:re,"mustwe do 
for today's staggering world: ' 

The :otlier. kind of prepa:ration,f-however, 
must not be. delayed. It calls for the, pub .. 
lication. of Scriptures. in : many tongues, 
wherever,~they can. be pupH~hed now: In 
this country; in . Sweden, . \yhere .' paper is 
apparently plentiful anq, printers re.ady; in 
Switzerland; 1n Brazil;, in . Mexico; in ,the 
'Argentine; in India-laying in' stocks for 
the avalanche of need that will come. from 
every quarter: wh¢n destitut~ .men: a~d:na .. 
tibhs . are "againwithiri' olir . reach. '. ,.' When 
at last .. ~.1le..- guIls .. a~e '. st~ll~d '. ,and' the 
slaughter"-cea'ses arid· the" paths' between 
the Ilationsare .ag~ip' open .aIl4_:safe, 
we' 'who still have' '. the .resou·~ces 'tQ' publish 
the' Bible m~st bereaoy to send'. along wlth 
the' food· 'and,· the-cIo'thing, and the . medicines 
and 'messengers 'of heallng, tons and . toils of 
:Bibles and, Te'staments and' : little . GospeLl2.QP/ 
tions for· the' widest· possible distdbution to 
those" whose ;so-als', as weil. as bodies : are 
starved' and'shrunken~ 

The tehearsal:iht:hes~bri~f 'pag~s of the 
achievern:c'nts 'of .theAmericaIi· Bible Society 
in i 943 gives an 'account ·of a' stewardship 
that "has not been for a :molne·nt unaware of 
the heaVy resp ()nsib ility that lies at; outdoor, 
to' enlist, the' Americart 'p'eople in .', a "great cr~'" 
'Seide too make ',the· 'Bible-- f"he~ Book '. for· 'To" 
mo'rtow's'Wbrld.··· - -. .', -','.:" "" ",_., 

'~, 

~, 

'j •• 

'~Tliie W ar~~erge~cyJF~n~ '.' 
. \Wa~ 'needsfait'into:fourmain cate" 

gories:' th~'s\1PpljtiilgdP:S2~iptures to the men 
'and:wom:en ;cof: our ,Qwnarmed ;·:~forces; . the 
;ne¢ds . of: ¢!vilians in' Eurppe ap.d.· elsewhere 
IIlaqe d~stituteby'the:war; ;'ine,servirig,9f 
piisoner.stif~'war, w4erever t4ey' ,maybe in .. 
terned, and :to whatever ~nation'1:heymaybe .. 
long; arid the largest possible' '·ptograrii 6f 
publishing Scriptures for the" 'occupied coun .. 
tries of -Europe and elsewhe,!"e,not only for 
their current needs. where ~., opportt;lnity· .. is 
afforded to meet them, but also for the wider 

T use or Scriptures,· immediately their freedom 
is_restored. to theni.'~·· : 

T};trough . chapb.ins" . in ,the army a.nq navy 
,and,air for:ces ·and other,key persons,: there 
we're distributed "throughout the 'year·to .• ·men 
andwomeri . in: the . atmed- forces'· and ,Mer" 
chaht Marin~,'48',193 IHbles, t,254~04S;'Testa .. 
ments, and :564~880 G()Spels, without 'exi;en:se 
to theIIl'. This brings the total. of such 
issues during the war to 71,60SBibles, 2," 
161,343- New T~$talIl~nts,ind 779,470 Gos .. 
pels. To th~seagaill n}ustbe, adde,d the pto .. 
vision this year. ()f·S66,66ia.dditional New 
Testaments purdhased:By chut-thes arid others 

- for. service . men, . and women in their own . ," . ," "... -" '.' ... ' .' 

constituencies. . ,_ 
. . 

,The mqst significa.1)t n,e'N' depar.tu~e 0 in' this 
service in 1:94~. ;w~:stb.e;: fUJ"llishillg . 9f· . over 
40;000 ,~New, ;T,~starn,ents inWater:proof. con~ 
tain·ersJor.·.·.·th.~,.·lif~bptits;· Jif~l;"afts,·. and . rubber 
rafts ,of the Merchant Madhe a,nd navy·ves .. 
sels and- larger navy. airplanes ·and· ,the Flying 
F ortresses~ ., _. 'If· 'one ; ,states .~ in:: ,the ,single 'sen" 
tence·.· •• the.~,society's:.basiri: purpose,·· ... that it 
~~seeks to supply:~the _S'eripf\Ires~effectively to 
persons' who ·Qtherwise~1ilig1it;-'.rlot: have' them, ." 
then here-: is,;;: an: almost ~peifect dmbodiment 
of tll,akP,¥"pose.',;'i''<:·'-' "0 •• ' 

, '; Week.after· ': we~~' ::tihroughout they~ar, 
Bibles; a:nd/rrestameQ.ts;:'a1id:,Go~pels in' more 
than a scOre, ;6f languages',havegone .·outftom . 
the, . Gertevat; :-Switzerla.nd,. ;~ office·"of . -the" i-80;

ciety:torprisoners ··of.war irr,CerlIlany, France; 
a:nd ~ Italy;:, ,At::first"concentrated ~]n the large 

, camps~~' :this .' distri~lltionj:'ha~:now extended 
out,intb;Jhe,-'smaller :workiuriits; .ahdito the 
Geneva: b:ffice~ in: turn,: GQines':a' constant tlow 
ot ~lettet§· 'of~: gratitude-'.'atltd;,futth~r;niqti€!sts~ 
·.··f·',l??~i~~ t~h<~lYdi~~.?!!Z~,.i;'·!l~~ .:ie·~~~.;::.?~1i~~Ber . 

d ·pnsoners.e:-on',tue rilllerican'cotitinent 
hitsb~en~irtet by ine!lssuartce'Of 14,483 Bibles, 
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';28;4i5·Testanierits~.arid,,g3~30f Gospels,' prin .. 
dpal~y in G·eririan~'andCltalian.: - ' ." .... ; . " 
, .·Asthewar. Pt6gt~ssed, the'increasing short ... 
· ages •. of ScripFrtresfor' the, civilia)l 'population 
in Europe becahiemore marked.': Funds were 
provided' Jor- 'tp.~!;printing·and : purchase~ of 
Scripture's· in' Geneva; andshipm-ents were 
made from there'to Belgium 'and France of 
Ftench Bibles arid:' Testaments, and of 1,000 
German 'Bibles to' Alsace .. '. In. addition, print .. 
ing vj·asUIiderway. 9n; 6,000 Malagasy Gos .. 
· pels' (foYinterned s()ldiers' ftdinMadagascar) , 
6,000 Bibles and· 12;000' Testaments in Polish .. . , 
alida'like :'quarinty 'in Italian.' ..' 

No grplJ.-p: ,hfts .,S~1:lt : more •. gra.teful ex'pres .. 
SiOIl, than th~,Japane~~ Illin,isters and Christian 
workers' in the·"fe1oc"ation.centers..:v.,h6 . were 
supplied with Scriptutis both in Japanese' 
CLnd in English. 
,:'c.~isin,g ever greater during the year. was 

.. the" urgent necessity for large quantitie~'; of 
Scriptures . for . the quickest possible restota" 
tion and expansion of the religious life of the 
churches of the occupied areas as SO()n.as they 
are. freed. In country after country 'In 
Europe . and the Far East, the . printing of 
S(:riptur~s has· been stopped, or' reduced' :to 

· a mere "trickle. . "The exhaustion of stocks , " . . '. .. '. . ., = 

the destruction of paper .. making and print ... 
itlg : establishments~ and the dispersion of the 
trained . manufacturing personnel will .·make 
it' impossible for any speedy supply of Scrip .. 
· tures to, come from within these countries. 
.As '. a beginning toward· meeting this .situa" 
tion~ the. American and 'British Bible So~ 
.ciei:i(fs are uniting to print in Sweden 105,0'00 
Bibles and 270,000 New ;';Testaments in 
,French,', Bulgarian, Czech, Estonian,> . Greek, 
:Lettish, Polish, Rumanian, and Ser,bian.Some 
:'additional publication is being . uIJ-dertaken 
'in th.e United Sta.tes. . ' "" '; . 
"The s¢>c1ety is profoundly grateful t<;> all 
thos~, both local churches, churoh' p.odies, and 
inclividuals~; who have· made' possible- .'. the 
;rerid~ripg; '. of . these' imperative ,'errierge,ncy , 
serviCes.: " '. . '. .' .. 

,> " tFonior~~w?s world will offer. anewoppo~ .. 
.turii~y fo1:" the Bible" as did the Renf1,issance, 
th~ .'. Refoi:l1lation~ the. invention ofpririting, 
tpe evangeliCal' revival, .. t.h(!expan..sion of wodd 
missions, each in its":turn. ,. FOr tomorrow 'will 
·15HIlg a 'iie~ world . consciousness; speed '.in 
t!'Cl~el, dir;ectness'" bfcommllrtitation,.1itera'6y, 
p()P:Ular,de11landsf6rfr~~do1.l1.'. In all. thes~ 
thfligs th'echurch has a stake, and In con .. 
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nection with them she must first, of all 'offer 
her great Guidebook of ;$a1yation .. "Formany 
years careful· estimates have ,indicated . that 
from 25,000,000 to 30;000,000 copies of the 
Scriptures have', been a~nually' distributed 
throughout the world .. The utter inadequacy 
of such a figure in a world of two' billion 
people, newly aroused to opportunities they 
never knew before,· is apparent. The Ameri, 
can people, led by the church, must sound 
the clarion call to meet .this opportunity-and 
the call 'mu~t be sou~ded now!-,-Secretaries 
of the American :Sible Society. 

DENOMINATIONAL 'BUDGET 
StateD1ent 'of Treasurer, October 31, 1944-

Receipts 

Adams Center ........... _ .......... _ .... -.... _ .... . 
Albion ..... _ .... _ .................................. _ .......... . 
Alfred. First ..... _ ................ _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. 
Alfred, Second _ ... _ ................ _ .... _ ... _ .. 
Associations and groups ........... _ .... . 
Battle 'Creek ..... _ .......... _ ................ _ ....... . 
Boulder ..... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. 
Brookfield, First ................. _ .... _ .... _ ... .. 
Brookfield. Second _ ... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... . 
Chicago ..... _ .... _ ............................... _ .......... . 
Daytona Beach ........... -............... : ........ -
Denver ........... _ .... _ .... .;. .......... _ .... _ .... -....... . 
DeRuyter ..... _ ............... _ .......... _ ........ ;-
Des Moines ........... _ .................................. . 
Dinuba ................................... _ .... _ .......... _ .. 
Edinburg ..... _ .......... _ ................. _ ................ . 
F ayna ....................... _ .......... _ .......... _ .... _ .... . 
F ouke ..... _' ...................... _ .......... -.... _ .... _ .... . 
Friendshi p .................................................. . 
Gentry ..... _ .......... _ ............. , .......................... . 
Hopkinton, First ..... _ .... _ ...................... . 
Hopkinton, Second ..... _ .......... ~ .... _ .. 
Independence .............. , .. _ .......... _ .......... . 
Individuals ....................... _ .... _ .......... _ .... . 
Little' Genesee ..... _ .................................. . 
Los Angeles ........ _ ........... .-...................... . 
Lost Creek .. ;-;:: ......................................... . 
Marlboro' ................. _ .......... _ ................... : .. . 
Middle Island ................ : .................. -.... . 
Milton .: ... _ .... _ .......... _ .... _ ............... :_ .......... . 
Milton Junction ....................... .; ......... .. 
New Auburn ........... _ ................ _ ......... .. 
North Lou p ..... _ ..................................... . 
N ortonville ..... _ ...................... -................ . 
Pawcatuck .................................................. . 
Piscataway .......................... , ....................... . 
Plainfield ............................. -...................... . 
Riverside ............... ; ..................................... . 
Roanoke ................. _ .... _ ......... : .................. . 
Rockville. . .... , ............................. -..... ~ .. , ....... . 
Salem ............................. -............................ . 
Salem ville ................................. _ ........... _ ... ~ 
. Shan go h ai ~ .......... -.................................. -.... . 
'Shiloh ................... ~: ......... ,.~ ..... : ....... : ............ . 
Verona ........................... : ........... : ................. . 

Total for 
October 4 Months 

$ 81.00 
31.40 31.40 
90.84 5:55.59 

76.21 
579.20 

92.00 524.00 

6.00 

14.00 
26.00 
18~00 

8.15 . 
15.00 
8.00 

18.00 
13.00 

3.00 

92.83 
77.25 
87.80 
80.00 
47.00 
65.00 
78.50 

4.73 
35.10 
29.15 
60~00 
98.31 
18.00 
38.90 

145.39 
12.00 
38.00 

19.7' '83.77 
38.45 138.25 . 

25.00 
. 58.86 151.62 
55.00 '233.00 
1'5.4035.09 

132.27 829.81 
47.39 . 266.6'7 
10.00 ,10.00 
57.20 112040 
24.00 34;00 

253.66.1,014.66 
45.50 . 60.50 

144.41 539.15 
83.65 246.65 

97~50 
14.15 

4.00' 
122.00 

'118.00 

. 6.00 
30.86 

192.ob' 
35.45 

.. '18.00 
366.00 " 
20LI0 

Waterford .... ;~~ ... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. 
White Clo'ud' ' ': .. - . . . ............ -.... ~ ....... -.--................. -... 

bi~bursemerits ,:; 

~6.00 
52.98 

. . ,. ·'Budget"Speciais 

Missionary • Society ·· ..... ~ .. ~L, ... _ ....... ~_.$ ;593.25 ·····$69~07. 
·TraCt .. Society ............ -.. ~ .. ~ .... ~ ..... ~.: ... ; .... ~. ':19S.15,.·.:' '-S~;Z5 
Board ·ofGhristian Education. .... 320.25 :. .' ,8.00 
\Vomeri~s 'Society _ ... _ .......... _ .......... _.. . 10.'80' '8:tOO 
Historical· Society .. ~ .. ~ ............... ~~.......... 27 ~'OO' 
Mi' 'IR" 5 ntstena' 'etirement·· ........ :......... 148~3 ',90.53 
S. D.. B.. Building . _ ........... ;................ ·.67.35 
General Conference ..... _.;.................. '134.85·' 
Overseas . Relief ................. ~:................. .. 
China Relief ................................... _ .... :.:. 
American Bible. Society, ................. . 
Bank, of Milton, 

service charge ..... _ ............................ . .83 

Now and Then 

13;00 
5.00 

10.00 

1944 1943 
Budget receipts for October .$1,432.60 $2,102.03 
Special receipts for October _ .. '281.85 4.3'4~50 
Trtat receipts for October '" 1,714.45 2,S36~53 
Budget receipts for 4 months 6,486.88 5,255.20 
SpeCial receipts for 4 months 1,107,44 ' , 1,685.90 ' 
Total receipts for 4 months 7,594.32 6,941.10 

Milton. Wis. 

L. M. Van Horn, 
Treasurer. 

MORNHNG IWIDlITAjIlOl\l 
By Chaplain Hurley S. ~arr(!n 

I am in an army' chapel, . the . most beflutiful 
army chapel that I have ever seen. It is :the 
Post . Chapel at Fort Bragg, :N.C. To ,one who 
has been" accustomed to' holding services . in-'a 
barracks classroom,· this~ap~l· lacks . nothing~· 
Yet, this very morning·,the' electricians ,are here 
tepairing and fixing-·:-to. make' the ,appoint
ments morecomplete~ . And toone" who for 
over twenty years, has' beenprivilegedtocori-· 
duct worship in' churches with beautif1;ll' ap
pointments . and sy~bolic. architecture, . -.:... this: 
experience-is· highly, uplifting··and most>re~· 
freshing. . It reminds merif those" years. . 

Wouldn't it be wonderful if we could ar.;;· 
range for an hour duriD:gwhich"the';men of 

, our. unitrilight worship ,here ! ··.·,Even·. thoughv--/ 
that hour be on a 'Yeek ~night! Bu~to. get; the
men· ,to· come-'th·ere's. ;·the·mb!····,Religious:·· 
services in the army are nomorecomplilsory
than' in . civilian ·life.: '. ·Andaboutas.·well·at ... · 
tended, certain gIowi,ng reports. notwithstand-· . 
ing!. I am told that tll;e nearer we g~t .to the
combat areas· the Jarger, ,will be the'.attendance
of both . officers.and ,',elllisted ·lIlen'lIPon.reli
gious services. , 'There 'certainlY,isr.o<>m Jor 
}.mpr{)verrient .'. in . both' c:i~egories! ,'..tIoWever, 
if . and' .' since: religio~s . interest, . fmph:r~es-'t11~ 

nf;HJ8: ,SABBATH: JRlECORDER . -. . .... ~ ... ,- ~- -'", -, - -... -, . . . . - ..... 

,d()s~r ,coml?at .we .. cop1~, ," 1l)-Y": 'i~~di~~Je,obser .. 
·yation,.is',·:It. istoo"b~dtha.t:;it ta,kes' a""war~ 
4~l.lge~r.' d~structiQA,~'-:a~<;l'.dea,~;;:" to Ibring . it 
ab()ut. ". . : , : ,: ,::: ' :, ,," .... 
. As.I ;.tlluse more -about ,the :'~ppoin~el1ts~of 

_thiscl1a,pellcan ,see ,~ettaill'. $urth9~ganists 
at·· the o:rgan >and;.,=-ertain:pifliJ:!-i~t~~t . ,the .•. piano 
and c~rtain l~a,qet$. a,n,q, singers. '. in" ,.tpe:. choir 
,andcerta.ip:'YV"Qrshi1?ers:,igt~.e.p-ews~ '.: i .. ' 

Yet,:as-l: meditate ,the' tnorel.·realize·that 
this>~s·not for us.Weare.:?-D.eld.llospital ,and 
hosPital.meanS hospita1·ati~field lIle;ins.· ,fi~ld. 
~rid .t1legra~i:fy:ing.i J¢atu.l:'e : ',aJ:?()ut this· .. pic;ture 
15, that w~,h.a:v:e;, 1).0" ~~grets:.. We, ,~re .content 
with our lot. ; We feel certain, ,that 'God's 
~aI?-d ,is ;guidillg ·a~,d, 4isH;01ji, Sphit prqmpt
Ingevery'yield~dJife~ , . ,When 1 think. of . Rood 
and. Crichlow. ,out thet;e tinfje.r :ruggeclcondi
tions. and .. M~tby.."cQveri~g·~e. ~ ·de~~rt;: sands, 
I' am content. When I think ,of our own ,men 

. on fifty. fro~ts, 1 .am ,more than: content to 'be 
going, toward some ~ of, them.. . An,d whell . I 
. think of.' our ,consecrated. ministers and' 'faith
ful ,folks '. at" h0the'"o/ho,:are .. ca:rry-~hg "on' for 
Christ. with .. eyer-:increasing.·. effectiveness, I"am 

. satisfied.' All':of'whi¢h is' cause forgreat.re-
joking in the. Lord..... . .' . .... . .....• 

As I came .intothe chap~l thi$.mqrning I 
- picked: up the ,Army. and Navy : .. Hymnal. 
.Str~ngely ..... eno~g4 .' the·~ ~OQk. · .. opened· to','No. 
342,' "Out of; My ,Bondage." 1 . .believe ,that 

,th~ .. Lord. is s.l?eaking to me thr,ough., these 
words:., ' • . ,' . 

: .' i 

Out of my bondage~ sprrow» and night~, 
. ~l~sus; I. come,' ,Jesus, : I come; . 
, In~o; thy f~eed~lD' gla9~,~~s, a,Iid light,' .. 
, Jesus,'J ,come to thee;.' .',' " . 

. ,Out ofm:Y"sicknes!3 'into'thy,health,·· 
, Out of my' want and '.into ;thywealth; 
Out of my; sin ancl;}n~():thy;self, " 

J ~sus, . I come to thee~ 
. " " ',.' . ' . ,' ... ".. . . 

Out . of .. n;t~ spameful.f~ilure, an,d. loss, 
J es~s,r come~ Jesus,' I come; 

Into the . :'gl()rious gain iof thy :cross, 
Jesus~ I 'come to thee ; ." " . " 

Out ,of.~atth's sorr.ows into thy balm, 
Out aflife's storLQS and into thy calm, 
Out of distress to jubilant psalm; . 

Jesus, I come' to . thee. . . 

Ou'tof uilrt!st 'and arrogant: pride, 
Jesus, I. come. ,Jesus, ;J come; 

Into, thy blessed will to abide, 
Jesus, I come to thee; " 

Out:of'myselfto dwell in thy love, 
, ,Out :of;despiair: into .. raptures . above, 
Up~at:dsfor aye on wings like a dove, 
, ... Jesus,. I ,come to th.ee. Amen . 

," ',' -' -W. T~Sleeper. 
Thes~,words ,~grip me.' ~'Thesubject of our 

sermon wilLbe "The Glorious Gain of Christ's 
!Cross.~~ •. 'Text:.oitAnd he, s~id to" them all, If 
3J:'Y11la~." Will t{co@eattet me, let him deny 
hImself, "and take up his cross daily, and fol
low.me:·"Luke 9:23. . 

November 15, 1944. 

Sp~nsored bythe.SeventhDaYBaptist'Bo~d of ChristianEd~cation 
,- : - " -,'.! .-.. ..,'. 

RlUm:yortIHl .. -wiHO&NtOlWO:~IROW·· ... · . ", " .• '.dCO,IDltiES:' .... i ' ..... ,.' . 

; . B.y :'Don ·Sanford . ... 

'rllralleader' a~d' 'hdw~'w~ cp~ldimprove' the 
living standards, of many of our rural districts 
and brIDgr~:rarJifeinto. its. own. 
.. After theev~ning'mea1'atWhite Inn, .Mr. 

. .. . . T·his ", was: .. the .. ' tneIIle, of. the' .. c~nf~renceGeorgeRaynor' gave ,us a verb~l tour· of New .... 
sp()nsore4,qy'.th~·yo~th.S~~ti0I1 Q'fthe" C()~n'-, York State. .M,r.;' .. Raynor .' represented , .. ' the 
,.try~if~: ~ ,1\ss.qc:ir;ttiol1~:ap.q.. :lield"at .F.redollia . ,Gbauta:uqlla;Qo1):nty:B:is,tor:ical. Sbciety.Aft~r 

. ,;$tat,e .;rr'e~c4~ts: ·QQlleg~" (; ,F'r~poni~;,..N: 'r. y~"this: ~d9ressdl.e gt()up :lll.et . again at the . main 
.,Qc~pp.~r::2:S;4~. ,: .• ·.;Abou"t'"~vv;p .. J:lupdre.d ". ,~fty . bu,ildil1R,for,art:opeA' forum " e.Il titl~d.· "~Amer" 
ruraLyoung pe{)plefrom ·nearly twenty,st~tes iea's Rural People. ~",S'pecial emphasis'was 
§tretchjpgJr()m,G~()r.gi~,to;.,Wis.cpnsin, .. Jrom: . placed oJ). the, vahle .. ' and,·' ne'ed' '. of 'better 
::K(fnsa.s.to~Mas§achpsetts~ ',. ~an~da~ . ariel. "pne churches, and, . schools in '. the-rural districts~ 
i:ffom:;4rg~ntiti~;.;~ere .·delegates.to· this;~Il" :1'h~p~osperi.£Y Of'a·con1mullity ... is in direct 
nual me~ting: .' .•. .. ,. . . ':ta~i9i1., with~' the. pr9speri:ti'df its cenib.~, the 
<,Qur- :;fi~~t.'discllssion.:period.f;Wedneso~y'Chur2h~·' >';' i' " , ' " . ".,', '. " , 

afternobh.')wasi: in .. two.·rsections,'::ttJ?rqgra~ ,.:T·~Th,:'e:'endre",delegatiori , WCLS" divid.ed, : into 
Methods ~'·"·'.·and,,·.t~Leadership;~~(, ",;T'f chose :;the ,J:~e;lye~,:~IllaIier ·grp~ps;,.~~>.'encoura.gi:. ~ore ..In' . 

]atterL ~hich< dealt.::.~with::the/J?J,"oblemsh:;o£~·a dividual partiei ]?atiOl;iin 'ihe/,.Thliisd,ay ~ s'dis, 
. .- ." '. ",' ,', .. - ,.' ,", '. ..". 'F:' ." ._. '._. _, .' . 

,I. 
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cUsSl0ns' ort: .... Rural Y otith Today' and Tom:6~" 
row." The three main topics for -discu.ssion 
were ~~Learning for Earning"";' .... Preparing for 
Sharing;". which dealt with home, Church,' 
clubs and comrrrunity life; and 'the third, 
""Planning for Building, "."which .. ' mcluded 
community needs; town 'and country' inter .. 
dependence,' international relations,. etc. 

In these discussions.it was' emphasized that 
we in the rural districts must keep our com" 
munities active' and, attractive. soth.at those 
who have left for the armed service' of our 
country or for jobs in the cities will· have 
a desire to return to the farms and preserve 
the heritage of the country. 

Thursday evening. we enjoyed ~n evening 
of recreation at the College Lodge which 
overlooks Lake Erie and into Canada. 

Friday morning th~' business session was 
held after which a group picture was taken. 

After luncheon at one of the Fredonia 
churches we returned for workships for the 
planning and using of available resources 
through such devices' as discussion,· tech .. 
niques, climatic approach, 'group singing, par .. 
liamentary procedures, radio programs,· and 
recreational teams and kits. I chose the sec" 
tion on group stnging led by MarjorieLuh of 
the Rural Sociology' Department of Ohio 
State University. . 

Although the conference was not over 
until Sabbath Clay at noon, we left after the, 
banque.t Friday so we ·.could be home. for the 
Sabbath. 

The Youth Section of the American Coun .. 
try Life Association promotes the discussion 
of objectives and problems of rural young 
people, encourages co .. operation 'among' dif .. 
ferent groups, disseminates information for a 
better understanding and appreciation of 
country life, and fosters the improvement of 
home and community . living. . 

I am sure that nearly everyone left the. 
conference enriched by the feeling that we 
are from the country and we are proud of it. 

Little Genesee, N. Y. 

By Lyle Palmiter 
It was my supreme oppo"rtunity to attend 

this conference. It'is my pledge and ,sincere 
hope that I can help report .on and carry out 
the ideals of this conference not. orily in. our 
local church. and community· but in· every 
rural community in America. 

. 'I'wish;tb;ae~ply: ~xpress' my~ :'appr:ecia~ibn 
to' the New York' Youth Council) of 'the 
New . YorkState:Couricil'6f'Chu~thes'\vho 
sent me to this conference as one of' th~ir 
,delegates. '·AI.though the ·two hundred' fifty 
some·· members of -the conference ··were :the 
.. lotural·Youth'" leaders6f' most of our U:nited 
Stcitesan&'n'eighboriIig nations,! '. aID sure 
each one of' them received · the . same 'general 
ideals, ehthusia~rri~ and power through lead .. 
ership to carrybackwiththerri whether it he 
Rural Life ;chibs,>PourH. Clubs, . Future 
Farmers 6f America, Student of Home Eco .. 
nomics, Junior Dairy·Il1an"s. League, otrural 
church . councils. 

. The · aim· qf, thisY outh . Section of" the 
American . Country Life Association is to 
sponsor a·· halancedprogram to foster pride 
in farming, improve rural living, and develop 
youthleaderslll p. '.' 
. .. .. Rural Youth-' -When Tomorrow Comes," 
was :the topic and a great challenge in itself. 

A panel discussioIl . made up of several 
young people each representing different or' 
ganizations from different states with a topic, 
.... America's Rural people,n. broadened our 
conception of other peoples ~ . problems in re" 
lation tbthose of our locality or state. 

. The second day was 'given' to group dis .. 
cussion. ' There were three suhjects discussed 
during the morning. . Before the group wa"'S 
divided into smaller' groups of twelve to 

-~fteen, each subject· vv:as presented' by an 
adult leader. :£ felt that in Jhese'~mallgrollps 
.everyone had a chance to express' his 'own 
views and ideas, then together with the 
other members form either some conclusions 
or 'answers to questions arisitigfrom the· state" 
ments pertaining to the subject that had been 
listed -for discussion. After a given -time 
the small groups were called back into the 
assembly to join the conclusions . and ques .. 
tions with the answers of· our 'speaker. 'This 
gave each one individual particIpati()n iliJ.<l-/ 
still received as nearly as pos.sible in the short 
time the ideas of many other· peo'ple both far 
and near. . ' 

The subject for the $abbath morning trie·et .. 
ing . was "'"Our Responsibility NowfbrOrir 
World Tomorrow." . As has beenteporfed 

. we did not stay for that session~" . 
. Of course a conference without . the .. trim .. 

mings lsn"t a conference. I would . like espe .. · 
cially to mention the banquets, thesodal 
group games, folk dancing, and get acquainted . 

sessions, which. were, I am sure, very much 
~njoyed.:- . The, ladies.ofthelocal churches 
servedrio6~'1~rit:iie~~'''';~'-:''''';'' ..... _,,-,_. . 

This. conferenc;e .was. truly. " an . experience 
rn n~ver forget.~> It:,is::challenging ito . hear 
people, yourtg'people,; lh~e.rested: in' the very 
same goals as I frOm' Georgia~C 'Kansas, Michi .. 
gan, yes ev'el'l.;'Ccin3;daand·.Argentina, and to 
know there i$~so~much that unites us and so 
much, to be done that challenges us. , 

It is my, ):lop~>that.t.his.movement will be 
~uppon:edby ··<ill'good· American. rural. or" 
.gani~a.tions ... a1)d,il1di~i911.alE; ... so. that. young 
leaders may learn,.1jew. iqeas' to promote bet .. 
ter ruralliying~'foster . pride in farming, and 
develop' more ,anc:lbetter leadership..· .' 

I thank the' StateY ol,lth . Council for send .. 
ing me~ ,I ,hope that' more . r;ural' chl.lrch 
groups)of olll"·deilomirtation maYsendrepre .. 
sentativ.es in the future. 

Alf~ed~Station,' :N.Y .. 

ClHIUIRClHrlES ANJD)lll\lCO~.wnE 1rAX 
' ... ' Fourteen .f~equel1t1Y·,asJ.c:ed questions~bout 
the new income tax procedures' effective· in 
1945 are answer'ed in ~"A. Primer on. the 
,Churches and the IncoIIieT~i~" recently pub .. 
1ishedqy the Federal 'Cou.ncil' of ." Churches .. 

Prepared by Dr .,Bdlson . Y. Laridis, Asso .. 
date SecretarY. ()f ". the Department:ofRe .. 
search and. :Education .of :theFederal Council, 
the ""Primer'" is designed'primarily as a:n"a,id 
to . ministers, lay offici<}.ls of local churches, 
and chur~h members/for use' in the' local 
church. . . ,. . . 

In a: foreword to the: eight;;page,' pocket .. 
sized pamphlet, '. Dr~.' RosweUP. 'Bcirn&s,'Asso" 
da.te General S~cretary of the FederalCQun" 
,dl, .. declared tliat" "the. introduction:. of ':the 
;ne~~ simp1ine'diri:dividual iricometa'xreftirns 
im.poses upon every miriistet'~nd cfihaiicecom .. 
mittee 'of-a'localchurch the" respOnsibility'tb 
explain to . the' contributors' the: : implications 
of' the new.pi-ocedure~:t"·-. . . .',' 

If, 'this fask;' is done 'adequately, . headde(;1, 
p6ssibly;the ,churches 'need not·, suffer;'finan .. 
cially," despite' •. the: .new:.procedurgs··which'put 
the conscientious and generous 'contributor to 
an'inconvepience ~':to' Jobtain: his deduction 
'whileallowmg '.' :the' .·man.:whn contriButes 
nothing' an' uriearneddedl.lcti6n;;:'- .'. .' ,. ~: . 

The pamphlet was highly fpiaised.;bY: one 
. ·churchman.recentlYasJ makitig,;,the:',new"in" 
come tax procedures "'alm()stintelligible g". 
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HS ,<OOIRHS1rRliIAS 'CmnSTllAN1.· 
BY'H'.N~ Doer-res" 

During':the . Christmas , seC1.so~ ~Qst. ,of ,our 
churches and Biple ·scb.pols-are . preparing 
and rend~riflg' ChristmCis . programs.' .; . 

Would a Hindtl, or any J.lnbeliever, guess 
from t~~se, programs Qr frdm'-ourconversa .. 
tionWi,th. Qur;ch.ildren, or from· that 'which 
stands out. foremost in our newspapersdur .. 
ing this Ch.ristmas· ,season, that we ~r~ ,pre" 
paring. to'opserye .on December 25 the anni .. 
versary of the Birth of. our Lord and 'Saviour, 
Jesus Christ? . .' , . · " 

There ~as' no room for' Christ to be born 
inBethlehem~s" inn .. Is there ,room for the 
Chtist 'Child in our hearts. and lives? in . our 
homes? .inourcommunityrelationships? Are 
we .truly.inspiredwiththe;,' Spirit, of the 
Christ Child in ,preparing our' gifts? .····Are we 
placing ·himatthe i center' of 'our Christmas 
rejoi~ing-r. A:re;we-. reminding our children 
frequent~-ythatJ ,at'>thistime'ofthe, year we 
are ,rejoicing:jnGod"s<love;~ to us In our 
Saviour's birth?", ,The·Messenger .. 

. --POWERIHrO'[JSlES·WOiR. GOD1 
.. , By" Allen 'Bond' . 

, ' - "",-;,.,,- .- .... 

. That is what; some' arCus! ,have desil-'ed to 
be. ,·BUt;is this right? ·It llav.e nQticed· that 
power 'cpmpanies, usually·.· have;pne '.' .centra1 

. power . station, .ahd. in::.:.the ,towns to be., .seryed 
,th¢re are, subs.tations. Yes, . that' is·what.·we 
. should .... ·be-suqstations, . connected, to God,· 
the great .. ~entral p.ow~rh(tllse.(, ..., '" .... ... . 
. . .In. timesofstorm"sub;statioIl;S;i S9tnet~mes 
fail to, send·onthe:.cl;lrr~nt"an.d. t:4er.e:.is:it 
blackout. '. Some' Christian. isubstatigns-' are 
likE:! .. that~an~L pr.oclllc~;)~pitit;~aL;Tp.lCl:¢l{~tits. 
·Be a substation that: c6iltiIiues; ~·!in·se·ason..and 
out ofse~s~~ ,,, 'al;'ays 'i~ c9~ta.~i·\with .. ~the 
.celltral • power:l1ou,se .. ;' -.;' ;':;) 

-; - -j :{'-- >-, '-- :~,.' ,~. -::. ,-.' '.' ",-., YO,' , 

. SABBATH':SCH()OL;.I.ESS()l'l. 
, ;>"1FO~. PEG?ij1!li?~',;~~~'-944:-" 

,": < < 

- , .. ' .. .., 

. '. '.:;c,The-Grou!1d:~I,:;U!Uveml:.Joy:.. "'.' 
. Sctiptur~1Luke:. 2~;;;8"'1~;Hel:t.rews· 1: .• 1 ... 4; 

.. ,'. ,<J~lI.p1:;;;t:,)1-4· • Ii' '. 

G()ld¢n·.·.Text~1Luke. 2: 10 
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~ ?9 ~_'. __ -------....:;MZ'll;::.:;:.: .. o:.,W..::.:.:Cl!::.lt::.;:o;.:.i'..,:L:.;," ..;;Gt;t.:·:.;;;o;,:;;,Oll'1;;;;;o~, .~h::.:·· ;;;;,;d::;;o;;.;:v:.,;:;;o;,;,:!l'~;".;·w:;:,·· ==~ '.=.;y.~ 
OUR If..ETI1&Rl&XCJH[ANGl& 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 
I have just come' home from school. 

. I have a dog named Porky, a kitty named 
Puff, and a bunnyriamed WhiteTail. .' 

I have been promoted' to the older Junior 
class in Christian Endeavor. The little folks 
are learning some Bible verses. 

We have charts. Mrs~ Osborn passes out 
our charts,. and then we paste our pictures 
on them. 

Good .. by now, Your friend, 
Arah Mae- Davis. 

R.D. 3, Bridgeton, N. J. . 

Dear Arah Mae: 
It was nice of you to write me a letter 

when you had just returned from a long 
day of school work and perhaps'would have 
liked the chance to play until supper time, 
so I appreciate your letter _all the more. . 

We are beginning to have some real win .. 
ter weather, starting the very la·st day of 
November, and when we woke up the first 
day of December there was at least twelve 
inches of snow on the ground. The boys 
and girls are already beginning to coast, and 
I saw a horse and sleigh go by' this morning .. 
A flock of birds came up on -our front porch 
yesterday and gathered up the bread crumbs 
I scattered for them. One was a robin, and 
the rest, I think, were starlings. I'll have to 
call them my pets now since we had to lose 
our kitty Skee~ics. You 'have some nice 
pets, and I imagine you have lots of fun 
with them. We have no dogs or cats in.our 
neighborhood now since our next door 
neighbor has given away his dog-which had 
begun to be a nuisance around town since 
he wouldn't stay at home. The twelve year 
old daughter, Nedra, says she is going to 
have a nice little black puppy, but I do not 
know what kind. 

I feel sure Shiloh children must enjoy their 
Junior work very, -very much, since it is 
made so interesting for' you. It·' is helping 
you to study the Bible in such lovely ways 
and to grow in Christian graces~ I _congratu .. 
late you on your promotion into the older 
Junior group. Your sincere friend ' , 

Mizpah S. Greene. 

Dear Recorder Girls .and Bpys:' 
. 'Since I have only one letter to answer this 

week, I do hope I'll have several next week. 
I'll have to tell you a little· story . 

Sincerely, 
M. S. G. 

That Inquisitive Old' Chap 
Billy Allen was a lively 'little boy, just 

nine years old the very day our, story begins.' 
He felt quite old and important that day and 
very proud. of the fine pair of skates his 
father had given him, to his mind the best of 
his many presents. Another thing that added 
to his happiness was that a new,family had 
moved in ne~t door, and. he had discovered 
that they had a boy' about two years older 
than he."~Now I'll hav~ ~ fineplC!-yfellow," 
he thought. He learned that the new -boy"s 
name 'was Harry French. He was quite a 
bit larger than Billy who thought that next 
to being 'as big as Daddy he'''d like to be 

. even as grownup as Harry. 
. Billy's birthday was also -Washington"s 

birthday, and of course a, holiday. He . and 
Harry were soon chumming together; and so 
when Billy's father, as a speCial' treat, gave 
Billy two nickels to take a streetcar ride to 
town and back, he also gave the same to 
Harry. 

When Billy saw the conductor coming to 
collect the fares, he proudly took out one 
of his nickels, for he loved to pay his fare. 
It was a sign he was growing up; -almost as 
big as Harry. But he noticed' that Harry 
didn "t take out a nickel, so Billy slipped his 
nickel' back in his pocket, but -kept his hand 
on it· so that he . could take it out . at· the 
proper time like a grownup. But the 'con> 
ductor stopped to help a lame man oft the __ ,· 
car, and when he came back passed' by-the 
two boys without collecting -their fare.' 
, "~Oh, Harry;'''' cried Billy, ·taking out his 

nickel, .... he forgot to take our fare. We mU$t 
tell .. him."" 

"~Oh,keep still,""'said Harry. ""Nowwe'll 
each' have a nickel for an ice cream cone." 

-""But it wouldn't· be right to· keep it/': re" 
monstrated Billy. 

""Of-course it' .is. If's the·conductor'sbusi .. 
ness -to collect the fares. • If he forgets· us, 

.... 

it isrt't "up' to'us' to' teUhim.· iresicles :t:hirik 
llow,good· th~se· 'ice ->cream ... cones-will taste," 
wasHarry"g'·replY .. ," ':. . . 
.. rI-arry.· ~eeIl1~cttobJ.ow what. he . was. talk; 
ing ahout, alld :ailly 'wantecf hi,in:' fot a chum, 

.. -' .- - .: . - ' .. ~ , -.-' ._. - .: . '. .' ", . . 

so he put back'his'nickel.But thafice' cream 
didn 'It taste~,;as; g~od :.as,us;uaftojll.itn~-' and 
when::he"gothome he '. didrr~t' tell' Mother 
and Daddy' ab():utthe jokeqn, thecondtictor. 

(To be continued) . 

01'1· JatEHNG~:'SOR~1r, lFOR~ 1rOlURSIE-U failure, has exclaitfted,"~f wish'l were dead. "'I 
: ·I3~:'Rev. JayW.Crof60t But Godcoinf6~tedElijahand showed him 

that he was not alone and that the work of 
Text:-1 Kings· 19: A. the Lord would. goon' .after' he' was gone. 

The. f!ighteenth'.chapter, of 1 Kings. con" Sometimes we' feel glad 'and grateful that 
tains ·t4e story 'ofa very spectacular anSwer th~ 'saints of .old were. subject to' _such fits 
to. prayer ill the. triumph of the prophet of. 'depression as we experience. Men like 
Elijah over . the. pdests of a fcilse religion, a ~l~jah and peter were. ready' to give up to 
triumph for, which the prophet· had been despair, butthank God they did not letthe 
hopillg for, yeais._ ,What a ,moIlJ.ent of exalta.. habit get them-the habit; of being sorry for 
tionit .must havebe:e,n for him when. after themselves.. . . ' . 
the.,fire felland:cotisuIIled the offering and To besotry for oneself is perilously easy, 
the altar, hisglad-,ears he.ard the cry of the but most of us have known brave souls that 
people saying~~Jehovah,he is God;)ehovah,. refused to be sorry for themselves-' or at 
he is'God." . This chapter also contains the least if they sometimes' felt. that way they 
account ,of ·Elijah~s. praYer for.rairi ashe sat kept.it to themselves. Some of us have been 
.,on Mount Carmel and sent his servant to acquai~te'd with uncomplaining invalids who 
look for .clouds.What a satisfaction itrriust have lain on: .beds of pain for long years and 
have been to him to Je~lthat -the Gael whom whom we have never heard to murmur. But 
he served had . not only been -recbgnized. as SQme of: us -cry out in complaint -if we have 
the true God, but . that ,the prophet hini.self sonl.eslig-hfailment. 
had been, recogni~ed.by· -Gbd in the granting ) . S'" p' .'. k' C' d ~ . 11' f .... bl· . ·d. 

f . h" b d '. f' .., ,- '. / .ar s a man te s 0 visttmg a . m 
o . tea un anceorain. '. ~ . "t' .... .. f· 'th ··C·· '·1 W· . ' .. d . -'ki"' .' '1L •. . .. .... , ve eran _0· .. e·· IVI ' .. ar an . as ng nUD:, 

But the nineteenth chapter shows us an" .... What-do you do in these days of dci.rkness?~' 
·otherpictureof:Elijah. : He was a man of The veteran replied, '~"I thank Gbd~Doctot, 
moods .. When 'he discovered that Baal had :that'fdt:fifty years.! hadmy·sight;·thatI saw 
nbt been completely.overcome, he was·.down Abraham Lincoln. _·Now I review· ··.those 
in the dumps ... ~ikemany -another· preacher ~certes in imagination, and that drives away 
he discovered:thatgre,atspirituaLrevivals .. aredl.11111eSSaild despair •.. My;lost sight seems 
not acco~plishedby one. _stroke,-,however to' give 'me' new powers of memory .. ~' . . . 
·de-cisive-•. ·-that. a~ specta,Ci!la.r.revival is-apt .;. . . . .. - .. . .. .. . . " 
tobe<followedby.a.$IU1:lip .. :l;lijah.ilnder'£he 'Itis told of' Dr. Kidd a famoua'Scotch 
juniper tree is_ a.proyerbiaLe~pl;e&si9n.ofdiS..clergyman thatafter -·a celebration, of'the 
couragement: ,,"Weary .. , fbotsbr, eo',' -'and hungry··, ~ord~s;·~upper·hewas-walking~tlong. the street 

'. '. .... ...... ..' ....., \,vit:hsbme wllohacl'assisted' him in the 
meritallyoverfatigued ;~spi,rit1-l~Jly: .. ~xhaust~d;,service . t6"a' 'la,rge-:"gr6up : of p~dple. •..• -A lady 
feeling; loneso'me·.:alld:, ahal:lQ9I).ed; ,. the dis" . . . . '. '.. 
"collragedprop'llet ..... p_r;a,y~dc_: t,h', ,at_;; Il~ .. might- die. .p'a's&iI?-g"~y -hear'd, hiIll,_ saysomething.lik~ 

.. - '- .. .... . .. . .~this~·"!oHow:isitthat, though. I am,! thin~, 
The.-:fietq:~ oath of~, i)N'ip;ktt-d:.·a,n9' ve.Il.g~ful ~ahle; }t<Y 'bea.r"<hard:·thirtgs~ . as well-: as ;dther 
"\.V'oman,: :added· .. t.o,-' .his,othe.r,'·tro.ubles ,;had men, little'things irritate'm-esQaridc' trouble 

.prove.d, tbp':lnuc4 ~9r,'}l_ill1,-an~: ,'h~,·W:as .. so~ry· .,. h .,., 0 f' 'h " "h" '. . . . . ...... .. ,-me Jsd 3niuc '."?",~., , ile~o ····;t . eot ··et;mii1isters 
JorhllJ?_self. ->"_';: .... " " .~; -< ".: _~ .. , :tepliea;~~Is it/:n()t-,-that,you-:ta:k<i,yol.lr gte~t 

·;Howcm.::u;'Y' 'anOtherweciiibd ··~aint~'w(jtil :burden~;tO:'-the:-Lord,;htit 'small·tnatters'_:You 
out _With:labor 'alid'>disapp6irited-:-at:apparent '·tty.; to'nianage;:&'oi'yourseHT" .. ' " .'. ;-; , .. ' 

- ''t 
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The heart that boldly faces death 
Upon the battlefield,' and dares 

Cannon and bayonet, faints beneath 
The- needle points of frets and cares. 

The stoutest spirits they dismay
The tiny stings of every day.. 

And even saints of holy fame, 
Whose souls by faith have overcome, 

Who wore amid the cruel flame 
The molten crown of martyrdom, 

Bare not without complaint alway 
The petty pains of every day. 

Ah! more than martyr~s aureole, 
And more than hero ~s heart of fire, 

We need the humble strength of soul 
Which daily toils and ills require. 

Sweet Patience, grant us, if you may, 
An added grace for every day. 

Many years ago I heard Susie M. Burdick 
tell a story that ran something like this:' A 
missionary from India was returning to his 
own country on furlough, but was -d;isap" 
pointed at not being met at the wharf on 
arrival. He was also irritated by -the difficult 
formalities of landing and getting his baggage 
through the Customs Office. When he and 
his family finally' arrived at the place where 
they were- to be entertained one of the chil .. 
dren fell down in the mud, and the mission .. 
aiy lost his tern per and declared that he 
would not go to that place at all. His wife, 
however, just looked at him till.he came to 
a better mind~nd proceeded to the house. 
He was courteously received~/With apologies 
that he ha.d not been met' at· the landing 
place. Later his host said to him: ..... you 
have been subjected ~o grave perils and great 
trials w here you have been, but you will 
find life here has its perils too.- - I understand 
that in India _a few. hundred people are killed 
by tigers each year; but thousands are killed 
by snakes, which do riot appear so danger .. 
ous. Now let me warn you that you will 
find snakes here. ~~ HYes," replied the mis .. 
sionary, .. lor saw one in your garden this . ~, 

mornmg. 
Aren't we all in greater danger from what 

seem like little_ temptations than we are 'from 
those that are evidently great ones? 

Of more than one. saintly missionary. I 
have heard it said, .... She bears really difficult 
things nobly, but she -lets little things :get 
her down." - -

But our chief· danger, perhaps, is -that we 
shall be sorry for ourselves, not for physical 
pain, or grief, or sorrow for what we . feel 
comes from ourheayenly Father, but what we 

feel can be blamed on our fellow Christians-. 
the misunderstanding, -critiCism, . and ill treat~ 
merit from those whom, we think, ·should 
always treat us with love arid sympatJjy.- I 
suppose I shall' riever forget how a former 
teacher of niine-a great teacher arid great 
man whose very presence on -the campus 
was said to be a benediction-.. made a sqrry 
spectacle of himself by·.a public complaint' 
of the way' in which he had been misunder .. 
stood and maligned by those who should 
have been his chief supporters. -' How sorry 
he was for himself, and what a shock it was 
to us who loved and honored him ! 

Our fault in these cases· is . that we forget 
the words of Pope: .... To err is human, to 
forgive divine." We forget that when Peter 
came and asked the Lord~""How oft shall 
my brother sin -against me, .. and : I . f()rgive 
him?" Jesus·--told the. story of the man who 
owed the king ten million dollars and" who, 
when forgiven all that great debt, refused 
to forgive a fellow servant who owed him 
twenty dollars. Read that -story again as 
you' find it in the eighteehth- chapter-of 
Matthew, and think. whether. it ever applies 
to you or not. Four hundred ninety pardons 
seem too many to us perha..ps,hut out;' ¥aster 
ended that story by saying: .... So likewise-shall 
my heavenly Father. do also unto you, if ye 
from your hearts forgive not every- one his 
brother their trespasses." I sometimes won" 
der that we are willing . to pray Hforgive us 
our debts as we also' . have forgiven our 
debtors," especially w hen we remember· that 
the Lord added in the same breath HBut if 
ye forgive not men their trespasses, . neither 
win your Father forgive your· trespasses." 

Yet we say such things as -these: 4I.Hetbld 
lies about me.' I' can never work with him 
again~'; ""She thinks -she_know how so :well, 
let her do it herself";· .... He .fooled. me· once, 
and once is enough. . . He'll never have an" 
other . chance';; "''If he comes andapolog:ize~/ 
I suppose I'll have to: forgive him,but T -can 
never forget it";~ ~"What I do .1S-hotappre" 
ciated, and r'm: through"; .... They~re all down 
on me, and rmgoing ·to let themalone-." . 

Does anyohe like;tolisten to some6Iiewho 
parades hisowng~udges?' We .would·~rather 
listen to a \voman wh.<)' boasts :ofher~ opera: .. 
tiaIls, or a· man bragging of :thehard work 
he has done than to hear them cOmplain of 
. their pains and their tasks" and. how they: get 
no credit -for them, but on the- contrary they . 

) 
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are misunderstood and criticized and'lied 
about. . , 

How manypa~ientsare':in -hospitals for the 
insane because' tlley . are . afflicted by' a .... perse;; 
cution complexH!:How-,manymore of us· 
have the same'malady in a'lesser degree! 

Let us go back to the N-ew Testament. 
When Paul suffered from-the dangers of the 
sea, from robbers,. from per~ecution by re" 
ligious people, from false brethren, did he 
quit? Nay, rather he gloried in trib~lation.-' . 
But we have an even hi'gher ,authorIty than 
Paul. Let us think·. of tlie .... Man of, Sor .. 
rows. :' Was he a complainer? He ~as some.;. 
times moved with indignation, because of 
unbelief or when he was accused of perform .. 
ing cures by the power of Satan. We hear 
him sa y .... My soul is exce~ding sorrowful, 
even unto death." Can't'you hearhlm' say, 
'''Now is my soul troubled; but for this cause 
came I unto this hour:' Is that a selfish 
complaint? 

Does one VI ho ca-Q- say,' as the cru~l nails 
enter his quivering flesh 4CoFather, forgive 
them; for· they know not what they .. do~" 
sound . like a man who is sorry for hln1self? 
After his death - and resurrection we heat 

[})lENORlifHNATHONAlL "lHlOOK{.,.UJJp>SISI 
. I !--.~,·_:·i,,·'\-<::.- :-~>:-_~_ \:""'> ~- -.-. :,_. 

. North -L()up~--N~b~; , .. , "" .~-'-

.-U.niqn· .. Tl;1anksgiving. -services ;were,. held 
Wednesday. 'evenl"ng~ N6vernber.-.29, i~c·th.e 
Methodist . church. . Mr. Ehret, was· the 
speaker. -' 

. The basement of' our' church has been 
Q.ewly' :pai~ted.ih ivory and ,green and-pte" 
sentsa very nice appearance~ . _--; . , 

Under the1eadership of -Mrs. Harlan, Bren'; 
nick, the choir leader, . and Dell 'Barber re'" 
hearsals.have. started on theChristm~s~can .. 
tata, ..... The, Star of Bethlehem~". which; is to 
be. presented'qy' the' choir.' . 

All 6four: serv~ce. men,. 'both overseas and 
at home have been remernberedby Christ .. 
mas gifts, from the church' and' auxiliary so.;, 
cieties~- . . 

-The . W o:man's Missionary Circle ,have 
splend.id . mee-tings . - every . other . week, and 
quilting is' done.' " Recently the 'ladies voted 
to give $25 to the Helpers Fund. 

CorrespoIident~ 

. ""Jiaving . therefore ,- these ,promises,. dearly 
beloved, let- us', cleanse ourselves from'all 
filthinessbfthe: fl~s1f and spirit, -perfecting 

,holiness in the . fear of God.~" '. . 
. his heavenly messenger say. ~~Gband tell his 
disciples and Peter, he goeth before- you into 
Galilee : there shall ye see him. " ,- Can:you~ 
imagine that the' angel';slllessage was' .... Go 
and -tell . Peter,-who dented me with c~rses, 
that if he will come and apologize, 1 will 
give him another triar'? _ .No,.· you .can't Megr\ewt,-Laniw~rthy.. .LL Harold Richard 
imagine that. - It is easier to remember that .. .. lvJ:eg-rew, ,U: S .. N., andPhylis'Eflthei:Lang .. 
later it wc,ts Peter who· wrote · .... Christalso worthy~ .. datighter of ;Mr.' ·.~nd :.lv.tjs~ ... "Lloyd 
.. ff d f . - ~angwo~thy •. were un:ited' ;nman:ia:~e.on the 
su ere or us, leaving us a11example, that afternoon of November 15 atthe<hom.e'·'of the 
ye should follow his steps:,: .Wh6did,n(),sln,: ,:,bricle's pareqts in Ashaway. R~ ~LTliebdde~s 
neither was guile found jnhismouth:.Who~ . past~t,Rev. Ralph H. ·Goon,officiated." 

,when he was revile<:t revilednbtagain;vvlien --Nida.-:DidcinS~n •. -".-.. ' 'Mr._Me1vin.G~Nlda: s~f1,of 
he suffered. he. threatenednot:'hut':cOm .... - <Mr:.;'and~·Mr~~Wi1liam,A~,Nida of Downi~g, 

.. d h· .. If .'. h"" '11 c:i . h' '.' Wls.,and :M1ss.Jeanett-<B.Dickinson"datighter 
mltte Imse· to:' 111?-;tat juget.right, -. ~of ML-and.'Mrs~< Clarence(,D.:-Dickinsoniof 
eously: Who in hisown:selfbare our· sills . . Bri.dgetoi?-.'JSf.J.,'::-'wereuhited /in:'marriage 
in . his own 'bodyupollithe.t~e~,:. :tl1.a,t ·.we, . . SabbCltb.,_-e\t.e,,;:N;ovenib~r:,24.. 1944" jne: the 
having died unto sins,. should .. live . unto . Seventh,':Day:;Baptist,.·Church at· De .. Ruyter, 

_ righteousness: by whose stripes y' e were N. Y ..... The brige~s<h.rother; ;:eastorC. ·liar.mon 
healed.~' . - -- --_' - <Dickins~n;'officiafed io;,the double ring ,cere'-

'. . " _ '.' ..}n:O.11y....The·-},dde .. continues ,.' in herfbrmer.· 
. He is • our' ex~mplea~ ·~v~n:a:s-,;jur:Savi6:ur,~of!ic~-:;p().si~p~;·an.dthe'grQom· 'is' serving::as· 
yet how . have .. men. treated;him!;.,. If ariy.on~ .,'.t~~~~>1~2tj~dant,;atthc Veterans._Hospital: 'at·. 
had reason " to " be sorry . for .; himself" .didn't, .'. 
he? Yet none ,'of us would.: .. say·_ ..... t. hat.· ... h. e .. '_ ... wa .. ·s.Thorngate"1-:J:oyt.- :.·~ .•.. 'Aviation,Cadef Alton,·.Keith 

Thor~gate;,: arid. Miss ··N orma:-Ruth Hoyt. both 
May God help. us to·.be.like'ihiIn -,in _this, -'Of' Battle Cieek~,MiclL".were)united:jn mar .. 
as well as in other.wa ys~ -Amen~ .. ·,ria-ge at;;· the ,hOIne:;bf .the:,bride~s>;parents;No .. 

B kfi ld N 
'y . 'vember:l0,.1944. : Rev.';. Edward M'~Holston: 

roo e. ~ . •. . . . oHiciated:. '. . 
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Bassett. - Esther Austin~ daughter of William and 

Hester Austin~ was born in Bethlehem, N. Y., 
and died at her late home ··in Independence, 
N. Y., November 23, 1944. 

She was married to Henry K. Bassett, Novem .. 
ber 7, 1877, and came to live on the Bassett .hom~" 
stead in Independence. Her husband dIed In 
1921. She is survived by her son Milford who 
lives on the old homestead and his family, two 
grandchildren, one great,grandchild, and anum' 
ber of nieces and nephews. 

Farewell services were held at the home and at 
the Independence church, November 26, 1944, 
conducted by Rev. Walter L. Greene of Andover, 
a former pastor. Interment was in the lnde .. 
pendence Cemetery by the side of her husband. 
The large' attendance at these services witness to 
the respect with which she was held in the. com' 
munity. W. L. G. 

BevIin. - Beulah B. Coon, daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. D. Burdett Coon, passed away at the 
Glenwood Springs Hospital, Glenwood Springs, 
Colo., on November 1, 1944, at the age ·of 
forty,three. 

Her health has' been poor for a number of 
years. Only a few months ago her husband was 
called into the armed··-fotces of' our country, and 
she moved from Attica, Kan., to Gypsum, Colo., 
to' be with her mother and sister, Mrs. Gladys 
Hemminger. 

Funeral services were held at· the Howe Mop 
tuary in Boulder _on November 4, 1944, and in .. 
terment was made at Green Mountain Cemetery 
neaf to the lot where her father is buried. The 
services were conducted by Rev. E)lrl Cruzan, pastor 
of the Boulder Church.., E. C. 

Green. -. Alice E. Rose; adopted daughter of 
Nancy.and Nathaniel Rose, was born January 
IS, 1862, near Rock River, Wis., and died 
October 28. 1944, at the. home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Willi,am A. Thomas of AI .. 
fred, N. y. 

She - married Thomas Vars Rogers of Milton 
Junction, Wis., and to them were born three chil, 
dren: Mamie E., Walter Vars, and Gladys A . 
. Rogers. In later. years she marr~ed' Charles Green 
of Edgerton, Wis. , She was a member of, the 
Milton Seventh Day Baptist Church. Surviving are 
three children: Mrs. William A. Thomas, Walter 
Vars Rogers, and Mrs. J. Lane Beard; eight grand .. 
.children; four great .. grandchildren; and a sister by 
adoption, Miss Maude Rose. ' 

Funeral services were held at the home' of her 
daughter i~ Alfred and 'burial was in Alfr~d Rural 
Cemetery. Rev. Everett 'to Harris, pastor of the 
First Alfred Seventh Day Baptist Church, officiated. 

E. T .. H. 

Maxson. - Phoebe Annah Goodrich, the sixth of 
eight children born to William Anson and 
Rebecca Crandall Goodrich, was born at 
Rock River, Wis., February 24, 1856, and 
died at her home in Farina, 111.. November 
14, 1944, the last of her father's family. 

The family moved to Farina, Ill., in the year 
1861 where they purchased a farm; in ·the farm 
home the. first services of which later became the 
Farina Seventh Day Baptist Church were held. 
A sister of Mrs. Maxson was the accompanist at 
these services, and the me1odion used is now in 
the possession of a granddaughter of Anso'n Good .. 
rich. On June 12, 1875, at Walworth, Wis .• 
Annah was united in marriage with Dr. Joseph 
Maxson. To the union one child, Reginald,- was 
born; he survives her. . 

She was a charter member of the' Farina Chap' 
ter of the Sons and Daughters of the . American. 
Revolution, . and was for many years' a member 
of the Seventh Day Baptist. Church of Farina. She 
was a beautiful character with her mind stored with 
knowledge . which covered a wide range of sub .. 
jects. She was a gifted conversationalist. 

Funeral services were conducted at the Funeral 
Parlor in Farina Friday morning, November 11. 
1944. by Rev. C. L. Hill. arid burial was made in 
the family lot in the Farina Cemetery. ,C. L. H. 

Randolph. - Adeline Wheeler, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs . .Joshua Wheeler, was born in Farm~ 
ington. Ill., April 7. 1857, and died at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Rasmussen ,of 
Boulder, CoIQ., October 24, 1944. 

She' was a member of the Seventh Day Baptist 
Church at Nortonville, Kan. For many years she 
was a lone Sabbath keeper at. Brandon, Colo. 

Funeral services were conducted at the Allardice .. 
Kelso Funeral Home in Boulder on October 25. 
1944. Interment was at Eads, Colo. The service.s 
were conducted by Rev . Earl Cruzan, pastor of 
the Boulder Church. E. C. 

Walker. - AIversa M. Davis, a daughtec of James 
B. and Emily V. Davis, was born January 17. 

.1863, at New Milton, W. Va., and died at 
Riverside, Calif., October 20, 1944,' after a 
long illness. 

On June 4, 1903, she was martied to Jerome B. 
Walker. About three years after their union they 
moved to Riverside. where she has since resided. 
She was baptized at the age of eleven, uniting 
with the Middle Island Seventh Day Baptist Church. 
Since moving to Riverside she has been faithful and 
active in the work of the church till failing-health 
put an end to her service. . 

She is survived by two sisters, Mrs. Geo. H·. 
Tr.ainer and Mrs. Benjamin W. Kinney and by 
one brother. A. Grantham Davis. 

In the absence of her pastor the funeral was_· 
conducted by her former pastor, Rev. E. s:-raf~ 
lenger. . L. F. H .. 

HOV'J BUBLE CAN SERVE . DAHL Y NI&1EIOO 
When you find passages . in the Bible that 

have a strong appeal, read them slowly', lin~ 
gering over them . till fruitful,' practiccil . 
thoughts begin to come. Then mark these 
passages. - That ~s one way to make the 
~~wonderful words ~~ of life serve' your daily 
needs. 

I 




